## DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</td>
<td>Company officerholder (nature of office held)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</td>
<td>Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iv) C and D</td>
<td>The investments or beneficial interests of subsidiary companies of private companies listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)</td>
<td>Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)</td>
<td>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(c)</td>
<td>Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)</td>
<td>Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(d)(iv)</td>
<td>Assets or beneficial interests in partnerships listed in 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(e)</td>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(g)</td>
<td>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(i)</td>
<td>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(j)</td>
<td>Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(k)</td>
<td>The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(l)</td>
<td>The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(n)</td>
<td>Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANDREW, Stephen (Mirani)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
SKJK Holdings Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)
SKJK Holdings Pty Ltd, director, company secretary; Mining Cable Solutions Pty Ltd, director, company secretary; Anolo Holdings Pty Ltd (Deregistered), director, company secretary

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
SKJK Holdings Pty Ltd, inactive, inactive; Mining Cable Solutions Pty Ltd, mining support services – repairs & maintenance of specialised machinery, buildings, plant & equipment, patents & trademarks, manufacturing costs, formation expenses

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)
The Andrew Family Trust, inactive, trustee & beneficiary; Premium Catch Trust, animal control, beneficiary; Kym Andrew Trust, inactive, beneficiary; DBFD Trust; inactive; beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above
Premium Catch Trust, shares in Mining Cable Solutions Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships
KA Andrew & SS Andrew, inactive, 50%

Subclause 7(5)(d)(iv)
Assets or beneficial interests in partnerships listed in 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
KA Andrew & SS Andrew, inactive

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Ooralea, 300m², principal place of residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage; Line of credit; Personal loan

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts – ANZ
ANDREW, Stephen (Mirani)

Subclause 7(5)(k)  
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest  
Rental income;  
CQ Feral / Mining Cable Solutions periodic income

Subclause 7(5)(l)  
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered  
Rifles for CQ Feral

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder  
One Nation; Shooters Union; Sporting Shooters’ Association of Australia (SSAA)

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period  
Komala State School; Waterski Qld; Mt Morgan Historical Museum; Sarina District Schools Chaplaincy; St Lawrence P&C Association; Central Qld Soil Health Systems; CQ Rescue; Mount Morgan Promotion & Development; Homebush State School; Gargett State School; Alligator Creek State School; Eton State School; Mudth-Niyleta Aboriginal and Ti Corporation; Vanuatu Village; Ogmore Rural Fire Dept; Fight CQ Bushfires

Subclause 7(5)(n)  
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty  
CQ Feral undertakes pest control work for major mining companies including: BHP/BMA, Peabody.  
I have been made a Chief and Member of the Vanuatu Council of Chiefs. I am not a citizen of Vanuatu, nor do I hold a Vanuatu passport.  
I have been appointment Project Manager for the Pioneer Valley Rotary Club. As Project Manager I will be responsible for fund raising for Vanuatu and Queensland farmers/graziers.
BAILEY, Mark Craig (Miller)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Annerley, 378m², residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Home loan – Macquarie Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – Commonwealth Bank; cheque accounts x 3 – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; ticket x 1, Black is the New White, 16 February 2018 – Queensland Theatre Company; tickets x 2, Official opening of Curious Affection, 23 March 2018 – QAGOMA; ticket x 1, Commonwealth Games Closing Ceremony, 15 April 2018 – Star Entertainment Group; tickets x 2, State of Origin Game 3, 11 July 2018 – AEG Ogden (Brisbane Stadium Management P/L); 2 x 1-day passes 2018 Bathurst 1000 – Supercars; tickets x 2, Armistice, 11 November 2018 – Queensland Performing Arts Centre; tickets x 2, Death of a Salesman, 14 February 2019 – Queensland Performing Arts Centre; ticket x 1, Hydra, 14 March 2019 – Queensland Theatre; tickets x 2, The Book of Mormon, 28 May 2019 – Queensland Performing Arts Centre

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; CPSU

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP; St Elizabeth’s P&F; The Lions Club of Brisbane Moorooka Inc; Tarragindi Tigers; Graceville State School Parents & Citizens; Belong (Acacia Ridge Community Centre); St Sebastian’s Primary School Parents & Friends; Sherwood Community Festival Association Inc; Sherwood Indooroopilly RSL Sub-Branch Inc; Junction Park State School Parents & Citizens; Graceville Croquet Club Inc; Graceville State School; Yeronga State School Parents & Citizens; C&K Tarragindi War Memorial Kindergarten; Annerley Community Bookshop & Neighbourhood Centre
**BATES, Rosslyn Mary (Ros) (Mudgeeraba)**

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Reedy Creek, 510m², residence, owner

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – National Australia Bank; savings accounts x 3 – St George Bank

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

LNP; Nurses Professional Association of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Clover Hill State School P&C; Mudgeeraba Special School P&C; Mudgeeraba State School P&C; Mudgeeraba Nerang Cricket Club; Mudgeeraba Pony & Hack Club; Robina City Soccer Club; Mudgeeraba Redbacks Rugby League Club; Magic United TFA; Carrara Saints AFL Club; D'Arcy Doyle Art Awards; Merrimac State School P&C; Mudgeeraba State School P&F; Mudgeeraba Creek State School P&C; Gilston State School P&C; Robina State High School P&C; Mudgeeraba Special School P&C; Clover Hill State School P&C; Springbrook State School P&C; Numinbah Valley State School P&C; Mudgeeraba Tennis Club; Mudgeeraba Soccer Club; Mudgeeraba Show Society
**BATT, David John (Bundaberg)**

- **Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)**
  Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
  - BHP Billiton; Medibank Private; Telstra

- **Subclause 7(5)(e)**
  Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
  - Kalkie, 850m², principal place of residence, freehold – joint tenant;
  - Avoca, 850m², investment house, freehold – joint tenant

- **Subclause 7(5)(f)**
  Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
  - Home loan mortgage – ING Bank;
  - Investment property mortgage – ING Bank;
  - Home equity loan relating to North Investment Managed Fund – ING Bank;
  - Novated lease for vehicle – RemServ – St George Finance

- **Subclause 7(5)(g)**
  Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments
  - North Investment Managed Fund

- **Subclause 7(5)(h)**
  Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
  - Savings accounts x 6 – QBank; Electorate & Communications Allowance account – Auswide Bank

- **Subclause 7(5)(k)**
  The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
  - Investment property rental income

- **Subclause 7(5)(m)**
  Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
  - LNP; Australian Institute of Company Directors

- **Subclause 7(5)(n)**
  Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
  - Across the Waves Sports Club – committee member;
  - Impact Community Services Inc – board chair;
  - Bundaberg PCYC – committee member;
  - Shalom College – board member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Bundaberg, 500m², principal residence, joint tenants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Mortgage – Suncorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(g)</td>
<td>Superannuation Q Super Managed fund – MLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings account – Suncorp; savings account – National Australia Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Liberal National Party; Bundaberg Chamber of Commerce; Childers Chamber of Commerce; Rotary Club of Bundaberg Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(g)</td>
<td>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(j)</td>
<td>Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLEIJIE, Jarrod Pieter (Kawana)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Aroona, 5 acres, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – CBA; personal loan – CBA; boat loan – Australian Marine Finance; personal loan – Westpac; vehicle finance – Macquarie

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – CBA; cheque account – CBA; debit account – CBA; savings account – Westpac; cheque & savings account – Westpac

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

5 x iPads for community gifting from Dealer Trade Holdings Limited

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Registered marriage celebrant

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Personal assets only

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party; Kawana Chamber of Commerce; Caloundra Chamber of Commerce; community groups; Meridan State College Council; National Council of The Australian Monarchist League and also National Spokesperson

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Sunshine Coast Business Council; Caloundra Family History Inc
BOLTON, Sandra Leigh (Sandy) (Noosa)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)
SCCFS Ltd (Bendigo Bank Branches – Sunshine Coast), Company Secretary (resigned post-election)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Cooroibah, 12 acres, principal place of residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts x 4 – Commonwealth Bank; savings accounts x 3 (electoral allowance, car allowance, Noosa fund) – Bendigo Bank; mortgage offset account – Commonwealth Bank; savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
VIP parking permit – Sunshine Coast Airport Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Rental income/board from share of Cooroibah residence

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Community advisory committee member for PHN Sunshine Coast – resigned post-election; member Innovate Noosa – resigned post-election

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Noosa District Rugby League Club; Lions Club of Pomona; Noosa District Netball Association; Noosa District Junior Rugby League; Noosa Australian Football Club; Noosa District Rugby Union; Noosa Sea Scouts Group; Tewantin Noosa Cricket Club; Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club; CQ University

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Previous consultant/contracting for Sunshine Butterflies NDIS project. This contract ended prior to election. However, during pre-poll attended the compliance audit.
BOOTHMAN, Mark Andrew (Theodore)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Upper Coomera, 960m², principal place of residence

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – Heritage Bank; line of credit – Heritage Bank; chattel mortgage – Volkswagen Finance

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

Colonial First State managed fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Flag pole and lectern – Oxenford Men’s Shed

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party; Coomera Valley Rotary; Helensvale State High School Council member; Helensvale Lions Club; Crime Stoppers Northern Gold Coast; Highland Reserve State School Council membership

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Liberal National Party; Helensvale State High School; Gaven State School P&C; Upper Coomera State College: Lions Club of Ormeau; Ormeau Scouts; Upper Coomera Lions Club Branch; Scripture Union Queensland; Oxenford Men’s Shed; Helensvale Hawks Cricket Club; Pacific Pine AFL; Coomera Hope Island Cricket Club; Police Legacy; Helensvale Neighbourhood Watch; Southport Yacht Club; Coomera Neighbourhood Watch; Pacific Power AFL; Village Community Services; Helensvale State School; Jubilee Primary School P&C; Coomera State School P&C; Coomera Cubs Baseball Club; Crosslife Baptist Church; Saint Stephens College; Pacific Pines Primary School P&C; Pac Power AFL; Coomera Country Women’s Association; Helensvale Lions Club; Pacific Pines Residents Group; Highland Reserve State School; Coomera 13 NHW Group; Coomera Soccer Club; Helensvale Senior Citizens; Southern Astronomical Society; Guanaba Rural Fire Brigade; Park Lake State School; Helensvale Hogs
**BOYCE, Colin Einar (Callide)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

**Everest Earthmoving P/L; Emerald Resources; Far Ltd FPO**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)

**Everest Earthmoving P/L, director**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)

**Everest Earthmoving P/L, trustee for CE & TS Boyce Family Trust**

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)

**CE & TS Boyce Family Trust, cattle grazing, earthmoving, engineering, director, beneficiary**

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above

**CE & TS Boyce Family Trust, trust owns stock, plant and equipment associated with cattle grazing, earthmoving and engineering activities/businesses eg. dozers, trucks etc**

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships

**CE & TS Boyce, cattle grazing; lease land, 50% share**

Subclause 7(5)(d)(iv)
Assets or beneficial interests in partnerships listed in 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)

**CE & TS Boyce, grazing land; plant; equipment; stock; property improvements**

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

**Taroom, 1356 ha, cattle grazing, joint tenants; Taroom, 1775 ha, cattle grazing, tenants in common; Taroom, 542 ha, cattle grazing, joint tenants; Taroom, 810 ha, cattle grazing, leasehold; Wandoan, 580 ha, cattle grazing, leasehold**

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of "liability" in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

**Mortgage – Rabobank; mortgage – QRAA**

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

**Savings x 4 – Commonwealth Bank**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(k)</th>
<th>CE &amp; TS Boyce Family Trust; CE &amp; TS Boyce Partnership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>LNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(n)</th>
<th>Leasehold land at Taroom is owned by Department of Natural Resources.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that</td>
<td>Leasehold land at Wandoan is owned by Glencore. My wife is a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your</td>
<td>Councillor on Banana Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private interest and your duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYD, Nikki Anne (Pine Rivers)

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Bray Park, 833m², principal place of residence, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Home loan – Adelaide Bank; motor vehicle finance – Macquarie; motor vehicle finance, joint – Macquarie

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Multiple savings accounts – CBA; bank account, joint – Suncorp; mortgage offset account – Adelaide Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Tickets x 2, State of Origin – NRL

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; United Voice

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Australian Labor Party; Samford Riding for the Disabled; Samford Stags; AH&I Pine Rivers Show Society; Samford Show Society; Pine Central Holy Spirit Leagues Club; Samford Rangers Football Club; Samford Men’s Shed; Strathpine State School; Strathpine West State School; Mt Nebo Residents’ Association; Spencer Constructions; Dayboro Show; C&K Strathpine Community Kindergarten

Subclause 7(5)(n) Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Emily’s List; Children by Choice – life member; Pine Rivers Chamber of Commerce – member; Act 1 Theatre – patron; Pine Central Holy Spirit Rugby Leagues Club – patron; Dayboro Pony Club – patron; Pine Rivers Koala Care – member; Club Pine – member; Samford Men’s Shed – honorary member; Lake Samsonvale Water Sports Association – patron
**BROWN, Donald Jon (Don) (Capalaba)**

**Subclause 7(5)(e)**
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
- Bulimba, 141m², investment unit, sole owner;
- Alexandra Hills, 600m², residence, joint tenants

**Subclause 7(5)(f)**
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
- Investment property loan – St George; home loan – St George; car loan – St George Bank

**Subclause 7(5)(h)**
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
- Savings accounts x 5 – St George; credit card – St George

**Subclause 7(5)(i)**
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
- Tickets x 2, Brisbane International Tennis – Tennis Qld; tickets x 2, Stradbroke Race Day – Racing Qld; ticket x 1, State of Origin – NRL; tickets x 2, Harness Racing – Racing Qld; ticket x 1, Horn vs Mundine – Stadiums Qld

**Subclause 7(5)(k)**
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
- Investment property

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
- ALP; United Voice; Redland Chamber of Commerce; Bayside Community College Early Childhood Centre In Association

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
- Redlands Community Centre; ALP; Capalaba State College

**Subclause 7(5)(n)**
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member
- Body corporate management committee – treasurer;
- Australian Republican Movement – member
BUTCHER, Glenn James (Gladstone)

Subclause 7(5)(e)  
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)  
New Auckland, 325m², principal place of residence, joint tenants (with wife)

Subclause 7(5)(f)  
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)  
Mortgage – Commonwealth Bank of Australia; loan – Westpac Bank; personal loan – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)  
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)  
Savings accounts x 3 – NAB; savings account – Commonwealth; savings account – Westpac

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder  
ALP; AMWU; United Voice

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period  
Gladstone Mudcrabs (Australian Rules Football Club); ALP; Gladstone Junior Rugby League; International Legends of League; Queensland Police Service – Gladstone Station; Gladstone Ringers Team; Wallabies Rugby League; Variety Queensland; The Smith Family Gladstone; Gladstone Amateur Basketball Association; Ute-arians

Subclause 7(5)(n)  
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member  
Gladstone Racing Syndicate – manager; Bundaberg Racing syndicate – member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savings account – NAB; savings account – Bank of Queensland; savings account – ANZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(i)</th>
<th>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of &quot;gift&quot; in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Framed autographed shirt of the Australian Olympic Sailing Team – Hamilton Island Enterprises; tickets x 3, 2018 NRL Grand Final – NRL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(j)</th>
<th>Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and ferry transfers courtesy of Daydream Island for myself and daughter; travel on spectator craft for Airlie Beach Race Week courtesy of organisers; accommodation and ferry transfers courtesy of Hayman Island; ferry transfers courtesy of Daydream Island x 2; sponsored travel to Intercontinental Hayman Island Resort plus accommodation for resort re-opening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackay Northern Beaches SHS (sponsorship)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CRANDON, Michael John (Coomera)**

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

- M and P Crandon Family Trust, property investment; trustee and beneficiary
- M and P Crandon Family Trust, property investment and part owner in a unit trust

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

- M and P Crandon Family Trust, part owner in property in Beenleigh Qld

Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

- The Outlook Superannuation Fund – investment to provide benefits to members, Amcor Ltd shares, AMP Limited shares, ANZ Banking Group Ltd shares, ASX Limited shares, BHP Billiton shares, Commonwealth Bank shares, CSL Limited shares, Caltex Australia shares, Janus Henderson Group PLC shares, Hutchison shares, Harvey Norman shares, Insurance Australia shares, Macquarie Group Ltd shares, National Australia Bank shares, Qantas Airways shares, QBE Insurance Group shares, Rio Tinto Limited shares, Suncorp-Metway shares, Tabcorp Holdings Ltd shares, Telstra Corporation shares, Westpac Banking Group shares, Wesfarmers Limited shares, Woolworths Limited shares; AMP Flexible Lifetime Investments managed funds x 2; Treasury Wine Estates (TWE); Orora Limited share; Sydney Airport Stapled Securities; Acrux Ltd; South 32; CYBGPLC (CYB); Star Entertainment Group Ltd; Medibank Private; Coles Group shares

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

- Kingsholme, 1ha, family home, joint tenants;
- Mt Warren Park, 600m², investment

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

- Mortgages x 5 – Bank of Queensland; overdraft – Quay Credit Union

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

- Nil except as specified in item 9

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

- Savings/cheque accounts x 6 – Bank of Queensland; savings accounts x 3 – AMP Bank; term deposit – AMP Bank; savings cheque account – Quay Credit Union; savings/cheque account – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

- Houseboat for private use; 3 tonne excavator for private use; art; wine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CRANDON, Michael John (Coomera)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(k)</strong></td>
<td>The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telstra lease; investment property; shareholdings; potential beneficiary of Family Trust; Outlook Superannuation Fund Pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(m)</strong></td>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberal National Party; Media Alliance; Beenleigh Yatala Chamber of Commerce; Gold Coast North Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(m)</strong></td>
<td>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic Creek State School; Pimpama State Primary College; Pimpama Men’s Shed; Highway Christian Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAWFORD, Craig Daryl (Barron River)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Trinity Park, 600m², principal place of residence, joint tenant

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – ING; savings account – NAB; savings account – BOQ

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; tickets x 2, Commonwealth Games Opening Ceremony with hosting – Optus; tickets x 2, swimming with hosting – Optus; tickets x 2, Brisbane International with hosting – Tennis Australia

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Holiday Timeshare – Accor Vacation Club; Holiday Timeshare – Wyndham

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; United Voice

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Young Animal Protection Society (YAPS)
CRISAFULLI, David Frank (Broadwater)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Azzuro Consulting Pty Ltd
Crisafulli Financial Services

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii) Company officeholder (nature of office held)
Azzuro Consulting Pty Ltd, director;
Crisafulli Financial Services, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Azzuro Consulting Pty Ltd, business and government strategy, BOQ account/vehicle;
Crisafulli Financial Services, sugar farming, investment properties, freehold 45 hectares, Elphinstone Pocket; Heatley, 600m²;
Gulliver 1300m²; Trebonne 2500m²; BOQ accounts x 4

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)
Crisafulli Family Trust, property investment, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(c) Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)
Director, Revalut Pty Ltd as Trustee, Self managed super fund for agriculture, Lannercost (sugar farm) 25 hectares

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgages x 6 – Bank of Queensland; overdraft – Bank of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts x 11 – Bank of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Tickets x 2, Polo by the Sea – Star Entertainment; tickets x 2, Magic Millions Polo – Star Entertainment

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Rental income
CRISAFULLI, David Frank (Broadwater)

Subclause 7(5)(m) LNP
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
**DAMETTO, Nicholas (Hinchinbrook)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 Solutions Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</th>
<th>Company officeholder (nature of office held)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 Solutions Pty Ltd, Director/Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</th>
<th>Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 Solutions Pty Ltd, motor vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burdell, 700m², residential, sole ownership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business accounts x 2 – National Australia Bank; savings accounts x 3 – National Australia Bank; accounts re allowance x 2 – National Australia Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(j)</th>
<th>Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel and accommodation re Ethanol Production – 2018 Manildra Group Factory Tour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(l)</th>
<th>The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crypto currency (Bitcoin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katter’s Australian Party; Sporting Shooters Association Australia – member; Townsville Enterprise Ltd – member; Hinchinbrook Chamber of Commerce – member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(n)</th>
<th>Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrier Marine Parks permit to operate commercial vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**D’ATH, Yvette Maree (Redcliffe)**

Subclause 7(5)(e)

Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Clontarf, 458m², residence, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)

Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – Suncorp; car lease – Statewide Novated Leasing Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(h)

Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 4 – Suncorp

Subclause 7(5)(i)

Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; tickets x 2 corporate box, 12 April 2018, Athletics Finals of the Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games – The Star Entertainment Group; tickets x 2 corporate box, 15 April 2018, Closing Ceremony of the Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games – The Star Entertainment Group

Subclause 7(5)(j)

Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

1 x night’s accommodation, 12 April 2018, The Star Grand Hotel – The Star Entertainment Group; 1 x night’s accommodation, 15 April 2018, The Darling Hotel – The Star Entertainment Group

Subclause 7(5)(m)

Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; AWU; Redcliffe Peninsula Chamber of Commerce

Subclause 7(5)(m)

Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP
DE BRENNI, Michael Christopher (Mick) (Springwood)

Subclause 7(5)(e)  
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)  
Shailer Park, 1200m², residence, mortgage

Subclause 7(5)(f)  
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)  
Mortgage – Suncorp; lease (motor vehicle) – Toyota Finance

Subclause 7(5)(h)  
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)  
Savings x 3 – Suncorp; savings x 2 – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)  
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered  
Virgin Airways “The Club”; Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder  
ALP; United Voice  
Vice Patron Surf Life Saving Queensland  
Netball Queensland  
Patron Springwood Pumas AFC

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period  
ALP

Subclause 7(5)(n)  
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member  
Mountain Bike Australia; RATS Cycling Club; Bicycle Qld; Rochedale Tigers RLFC; Easts Springwood Tigers RLFC; Springwood Suns Cricket Club; Rochedale South Cricket Club; Slacks Creek FC; Rochedale Rovers FC; Logan Lightning FC; Underwood Park Netball Association; Shailer Park Netball Association
DICK, Cameron Robert (Woodridge)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Underwood, 700m², principal place of residence, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – National Australia Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 6 – National Australia Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Australian Labor Party (Qld Branch); Australian Workers’ Union; Association of Labor Lawyers Qld (Inc); Logan Cricketers Club, patron; Logan Chamber of Commerce; Surf Life Saving Queensland – vice-patron 2018-2019

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Australian Labor Party; Association of the Burundian Community of Qld Inc; Association of the Burundian Community of Qld Inc; Marsden State High School; Logan City Council 2018 Sportsman of Year sponsor; Logan City Council 2019 Sportsman of Year sponsor; Crestmead State School P&C Association; Logan City Netball Association; Berrinba East State School P&C Association; Logan Brothers Rugby League Club; Southern Stars Baseball Club
subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
House of Enoch Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company) (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
House of Enoch Pty Ltd, property investment, investment properties

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
House of Enoch Pty Ltd, property investment, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above
House of Enoch Pty Ltd, investment properties

Subclause 7(5)(e)
interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Hillcrest, 651m², residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – St George; car loan – St George

Subclause 7(5)(h)
savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings – Qld Teachers Mutual Bank now known as RACQ Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership

Subclause 7(5)(m)
membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; ASU – Together; AMWU; CPSU; Logan City Chamber of Commerce; Community and Public Sector Union
**ENOCH, Leanne Margaret (Algester)**

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Boronia Heights State School P&C; Australian Labor Party Queensland Branch; Calamvale Special School; Australians of Chinese Heritage War Memorial Committee; Calamvale Community College

Logan Chamber of Commerce – member; Australian Rural Leadership Foundation – fellow; Australian Computer Society – honorary member; Algester Parkinson Lions Club – member; Emily’s List; Greenbank RSL membership; Algester Sports Club membership; Souths Sports Club membership; Browns Plains National Seniors Club
**FARMER, Dianne Elizabeth (Di) (Bulimba)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank of Queensland; Bendigo &amp; Adelaide Bank; BHP Billiton; Commonwealth Bank; NAB; Santos; Telstra; Westpac; Woolworths; CYBG; Global Petroleum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne, 400m², home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savings – Commonwealth Bank; investment – ING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(i)</th>
<th>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club – Virgin Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; National Union of Workers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Park Bowls Club; Camp Hills Bowls Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FENTIMAN, Shannon Maree (Waterford)**

**Subclause 7(5)(e)**
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Waterford, 4.75ha, residence, sole owner

**Subclause 7(5)(f)**
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – ANZ; personal loan – Citibank

**Subclause 7(5)(h)**
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings x 2 – ANZ; cheque x 2 – ANZ; savings – Westpac

**Subclause 7(5)(i)**
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; Virgin Club Lounge membership; tickets for Minister and Advisor to attend Cycling Final at the 2018 Commonwealth Games – Optus; tickets for Minister and Advisor to attend Athletics Final at the 2018 Commonwealth Games – The Star Gold Coast; tickets x 2, Brisbane Lions vs Hawthorn Hawks, Corporate Box, The Gabba, 1 June 2019 – Tabcorp

**Subclause 7(5)(j)**
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Whistler – accommodation with Paul and Nicole Scurrah

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; AMWU; Centre Against Sexual Violence – board member

**Subclause 7(5)(n)**
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Waterford Demons Rugby League Club; ALP; Loganlea State High School; Mabel Park State High School

Griffith University Logan Campus Development Advisory Board – member
FRECKLINGTON, Deborah Kay (Deb) (Nanango)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)

Five Freckles Pty Ltd, trustee of inactive trust, “Frecklington Family Trust”

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Weeroona Family Trust, farming/other, beneficiary in discretionary trust;
JM & DK Frecklington Family Trust, inactive, beneficiary;
Frecklington Family Trust; inactive, trustee

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv) Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

Weeroona Family Trust, discretionary trust, beneficiary, unaware of investments

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Hamilton, 400m², investment property, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – Bank of Queensland; mortgage – NAB; fixed rate loan – Toyota Finance

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Bank of Queensland; savings account – NAB; savings account – Westpac
FRECKLINGTON, Deborah Kay (Deb) (Nanango)

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

General admission tickets x 3, Brisbane Heat vs Melbourne Stars – Queensland Cricket; Tickets x 3, corporate suite and hospitality, Brisbane Heat vs Perth Scorchers – Queensland Cricket; Tickets x 5, Champions Room to WBBL, Brisbane Heat vs Sydney Thunder and BBL Brisbane Heat vs Melbourne Stars – Queensland Cricket; WBBL Heat shirt x 1 as patron – Queensland Cricket; Tickets x 2, State of Origin, Game 3 – National Rugby League; Tickets x 4, P!NK – AEG Ogden; Tickets x 4, Brisbane Broncos vs Rabbitohs – Brisbane Broncos; Tickets x 6 Geelong Cats vs Brisbane Lions and tickets x 2 Brisbane Lions vs West Coast Eagles – Brisbane Lions; Personalised Broncos jersey – Brisbane Broncos; Tickets x 2, opening night, Rocky Horror Show and tickets x 2 opening night, Carmen & The Firebird and tickets x 2, opening night Don Quixote – QPAC; Tickets x 2, Shania Twain – AEG Ogden; Tickets x 2, 2018 Brisbane International Day session – Tennis Queensland; Tickets x 2, 2019 Brisbane International Evening session – Tennis Queensland; Tickets x 2, Athletics Super Final as part of the 2018 Commonwealth Games – The Star Entertainment Group; Tickets x 2, Closing Ceremony 2018 Commonwealth Games – The Star Entertainment Group; Tickets x 2, Pacific Fair Magic Millions Polo – The Star Entertainment Group; Tickets x 2 Magic Round – NRL (gifted to constituent); Tickets x 2 to State of Origin – NRL

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received
(source; nature and purpose of travel)

Overnight accommodation at The Star Gold Coast – The Star Entertainment Group; Helicopter tour of flood affected areas and devastation in Julia Creek – Marcus Kerr

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Investment property

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
<th>BLA; CTD; MP1; RFX; SLC; MQG; WBC; BLAS; SIL; SYD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
<td>Cashmere, 8093m², residence, owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
<td>Savings – Members Equity; savings – Qld Police Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
<td>ALP, TWU; The Services Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</td>
<td>ALP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GILBERT, Julieanne Claire (Mackay)**

Subclause 7(5)(e)  
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)  
Mackay, 769m², principal place of residence, joint ownership with husband

Subclause 7(5)(f)  
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)  
Car loan – Nissan Finance

Subclause 7(5)(h)  
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)  
Savings accounts x 3 – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(i)  
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered  
Game tickets x 2 – Tennis Qld

Subclause 7(5)(l)  
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered  
AMP life insurance

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder  
ALP; QTU; NUW; QCoT; Mackay Advocacy; Resource Industry Network; Mackay Chamber of Commerce

Subclause 7(5)(m)  
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period  
St Vincent de Paul Society; ALP; Mackay School Chaplaincy; World Vision; Kutta Mulla Gorinna Alternative Learning Centre; St Mary’s South Mackay
GRACE, Ignazia Grace (Grace) (McConnel)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Flagship Investments

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Beneficiary with five (5) others and executor with two (2) others of the estate of late father Salvatore Farfaglia to be administered and disposed including three (3) residential properties in New Farm.

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Fortitude Valley, 653m², family home, joint owner;
New Farm, 581m², investment house, joint owner;
New Farm, 407m², investment house, joint owner;
Brunswick West, 90m², investment unit, joint owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage/investment mortgage – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account x 3 – CBA; cheque accounts x 2 – CBA; savings accounts x 2 – NAB; term deposit accounts x 3 – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Virgin The Club; Qantas Chairman’s Lounge;
Tickets to various shows – QPAC;
Tickets to various shows – QTC;
Tickets x 2, Bon Jovi Concert, corporate box, Suncorp Stadium – Suncorp Stadium
Tickets to NRL Games – Suncorp Stadium

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Rental income from investment properties

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; CPSU; NUW; ASU Services; Together; IRSQ; ECCQ

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)</th>
<th>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acorns Investments, micro investments online platform, diversifies investments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelso, 354m², private dwelling, joint with wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgage – Westpac; personal loan – Nissan Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(g)</th>
<th>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acorns Investments, (online) Roundups small; micro investment; diversified portfolio; Acorns Grow Australia Limited; managed funds (Acorns Investments)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savings accounts x 2 – ING; savings account – Westpac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(i)</th>
<th>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend pass to Virgin Lounge at Watpac V8 Supercars Townsville – Supercars Australia; tickets, corporate suite, North Queensland Toyota Cowboys – NQ Cowboys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; United Voice; Townsville Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; The Cure Starts Now Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HART, Michael James (Burleigh)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Tijen Pty Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</th>
<th>Tijen Pty Ltd, director/secretary/trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company officerholder (nature of office held)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</th>
<th>Tijen Pty Ltd, Trustee Hart Family Trust, nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)</th>
<th>Hart Family Trust, investment, beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officerholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)</th>
<th>Hart Family Trust, Bendigo Bank business cash account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(c)</th>
<th>Hart Family Superannuation Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Car lease – Bendigo Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings accounts x 4 – Bendigo Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(l)</th>
<th>Caravan; artworks; memorabilia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HART, Michael James (Burleigh)**

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Community By The Sea Inc; Baby Give Back; Burleigh State School; Caningeraba State School; Burleigh Ocean Swim; Burleigh BBQ

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Provision of legal assistance by LNP when meeting with Crime and Corruption Commission as a referral agency, to refer public interest disclosures made to me in my capacity as a member in accordance with the *Public Interest Disclosure Act 2010*. 
HEALY, Michael Patrick (Cairns)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Brinsmead Cairns, 1400m², principal place of residence, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Home mortgage – Bank of Queensland; car loan – Bank of Queensland; Nissan Financial Services

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Westpac; savings accounts x 2 – Bank of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Australian Workers Union

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Trinity Bay High School Concert Band; Business Liaison Association; Cairns All Blacks Sport; Dee’s Deportment Grooming; Cairns Potters Club; Dr Edward Koch Foundation; Cairns and District Coming of Light – TI Community; Rovers Cricket Club Cairns Inc; Agriculture; ATSIMA; Cairns Community Lunch; Music for the Brain; Business Liaison Association; Manunda Neighbourhood Watch
HINCHLIFFE, Stirling James (Sandgate)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Sandgate, 405m², residence, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage, joint with spouse – Commonwealth Bank; car lease – Westpac

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank; debit mastercard/cheque account – Commonwealth Bank; cheque account – Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; Tickets x 4 (Brisbane Bullets vs Cairns Taipans game) and Ticket x 1 (Brisbane Bullets vs Melbourne United game) — Brisbane Bullets; Tickets x 2 (Brisbane International 2018), Tickets x 25 (Brisbane International 2019 Kid's Tennis Day), Tickets x 2 (Brisbane International 2019) — Tennis Queensland; Season pass x 4 (Woodford Folk Festival 2018/19) — Woodford Folk Festival

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Zurich life insurance; Comminsure life insurance

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; Australian Workers’ Union

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Former director, committee member and long-time active member of Northside Wizards Basketball
**HOWARD, Jennifer Ruth (Ipswich)**

**Subclause 7(5)(e)**
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

- Ipswich, 700m², residential property, sole owner;
- Ipswich, 1276m², principal place of residence, joint tenants

**Subclause 7(5)(f)**
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

- Car loan – Toyota Finance; mortgage – St George

**Subclause 7(5)(h)**
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

- Savings account – Bank of Queensland

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

- ALP; The Services Union; Ipswich Chamber of Commerce & Industry; Ipswich Hockey Association – patron; City of Ipswich Pipe Band – patron; Logan Hornet Cricket Club – patron; Ipswich Little Theatre; IRASI; Ipswich RSL Sub-Branch (Citizen’s Auxiliary Membership); Focal Community Services; Blackstone-Ipswich Cambrian Choirs

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- Ipswich Heritage Club; Rugby League Ipswich; ALP; Ipswich Brothers Football Club; Ipswich Legacy; Ipswich Little Theatre; Swifts Bowls Club; Zonta Club of Ipswich
HUNT, Martin Andrew (Nicklin)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
- Rosemount, 3000m², residence, joint owner 50%;
- Maroochydore, 100m², investment unit, joint owner 50%

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
- Mortgages x 2 – Westpac; novated lease – St George; novated lease – Toyota Leasing

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
- Savings account – Westpac; savings account – QBank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
- Tickets x 2, Davis Cup round Brisbane – Tennis Australia

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
- Entertainment business Marty Hunt Entertainment Services, minor ad hoc income as a musician/performer; rental income from investment property

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
- LNP;
- Patron – Sunshine Coast Genealogy; Nambour Museum;
- Nambour Blue Demons Hockey Club
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janetzki, David Carl (Toowoomba South)</td>
<td>Toowoomba, 690m², principal place of residence, joint tenants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability&quot; in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage – Heritage Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheque account – Heritage Bank; savings account – Heritage Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LNP; Toowoomba Chamber of Commerce; Toowoomba Surat Base Enterprise (TSBE); Toowoomba Gallery Society Inc; 102.7 Darling Downs Broadcasting; Australian Institute for Progress; Downs Steam Tourist Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JONES, Kate Jennifer (Cooper)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- Ashgrove, 600m², residence, joint tenants;
- Labrador, 1000m², investment property, joint tenants;
- Ashgrove, 500 m², tenant in common with other family owner 1/3 ownership-joint tenants

- Ashgrove, 600m², residence, joint tenants;
- Labrador, 1000m², investment property, joint tenants;
- Ashgrove, 500 m², tenant in common with other family owner 1/3 ownership-joint tenants

- Home loan account – Macquarie

- Savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank; savings account, joint – Bank of Queensland; offset account, joint – Macquarie;
- savings account, joint – Macquarie

- Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; tickets x 2, Netball, Commonwealth Games – The Star; tickets x 2, swimming – Optus; tickets x 2, Jeff Horn fight in Las Vegas – Top Rank Boxing; tickets x 2, NRL Grand Final – NRL

- Investment property rental income

- ALP; ASU; NUW

- ALP; World Vision Australia; Red Hill Kindergarten; GPS Rugby;
  Marist College Ashgrove; The Gap Gators Amateur Swimming Club; The Gap Dragons JAFCA; Scripture Union Qld; ALP
  Australian Labor Party; Courier Mail Children’s Fund
**KATTER, Robert Ignatius (Traeger)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Paladin Shares (Uranium Mining Company)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Katter Milner Family Trust, property valuation business, director/beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
MK Rural P/L, property valuation business ATF Katter Milner Family Trust, director

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Breakaway (Mount Isa), 13000m², principal place of residence, sole owner; Parkside (Mount Isa), 1000m², investment, joint tenant; North Ward, (Townsville) 500m², investment, sole owner; North Ward (Townsville), 500m², investment, joint tenant Mount Isa, 1.57 ha, investment

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Line of credit – Queensland Country Credit Union

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – Suncorp; cheque account – Suncorp; business cheque account – Suncorp; visa credit – ANZ

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
KAP; Australian and New Zealand Property Institute; Sporting Shooters Association of Australia – member; Mount Isa Race Club – member
**KELLY, Joseph Patrick (Greenslopes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
<th>AMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(e)</td>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
<td>Greenslopes, 435m², residence, joint owner; Camp Hill, 668m², investment property, joint owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
<td>Mortgage, residence, joint – ME Bank; mortgage, investment property, joint – ME Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(g)</td>
<td>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</td>
<td>Asgard Infinity eWrap Investment Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
<td>Savings, joint x 2 – ME Bank; savings account – Bank of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(i)</td>
<td>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
<td>Tickets x 2, Brisbane International Tennis – Tennis Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(k)</td>
<td>The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest</td>
<td>Investment property income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
<td>ALP; Queensland Nurses &amp; Midwives’ Union; Australasian Rehabilitation Nurses’ Association; Southside Chamber of Commerce; Speld; Coorparoo School of Arts &amp; Memorial Hall Inc; South East Brisbane Chamber of Commerce; Griffith University Latin American Club; Coorparoo School of Arts &amp; Memorial Hall Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</td>
<td>Easts Rugby Union; Annerley Football Club; Eastern Suburbs District Rugby League Football Club; ALP; Annerley Recreation Club; Eastern Suburbs District Rugby League Club; Easts Rugby Union Club; Holland Park Hawkes Football Club; World Wellness Group; National Serviceman’s Association (Qld); East Juniors DRLFC; Coorparoo Juniors AFL; Greenslopes State School P&amp;C Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KING, Shane Roderick (Kurwongbah)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kallangur, 700m², residence, home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgages x 2 – CBA Bank; lease, motor vehicle– Ford Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savings x 7 – Suncorp; savings x 2 – ME Bank; savings – Macquarie Bank; savings x 2 – CBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(i)</th>
<th>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tickets to tennis – Tennis Qld; tickets to Woodford Folk Festival – Moreton Bay Regional Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; Electrical Trades Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALP; Pine Rivers Junior Rugby League Club; Moreton Bay Lions AFSC; Narangba Rangers JFC; Lawnton State School; Burpengary Jets JRLFC; Narangba Crows AFL; Narangba United Football Club; Burpengary State School; Pine Rivers AH&amp;I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(e)</td>
<td>Charters Towers, 100ha, principal place of residence, joint tenants; Kirwan, 746m², rental, joint tenants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Mortgage – CBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings account, joint with spouse – CBA; savings accounts x 2 – CBA; visa savings account – QRail Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(k)</td>
<td>Rental income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Katter’s Australian Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</td>
<td>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(e)</td>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(g)</td>
<td>Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(j)</td>
<td>Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(l)</td>
<td>The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(m)</td>
<td>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause 7(5)(n)</td>
<td>Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LANGBROEK, John-Paul Honoré (Surfers Paradise)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

JPL Pecuniary Interest Trust (WG Malone as Trustee), shares, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

JPL Pecuniary Interest Trust; shares in CBA and AMP

Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund: name of fund; nature of activities; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed

Langbroek Superannuation Fund; property investment, cash; Macquarie Bank account, units in Alpgrove Property Trust – Kingscliff unit, shares: SZL, FCL

Langbroek Superannuation Fund No 2; property investment, share trading, cash; Macquarie Bank account, units in Alpgrove Property Trust – Kingscliff unit

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Clear Island Waters, 945m², principal place of residence, joint tenants; Kingscliff, 115m², investment unit, joint tenants; Surfers Paradise, 102m², investment unit; joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage x 2 – Bank of Queensland; line of credit – Bank of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

Colonial Lifewise Managed Fund; Ellerston Capital Managed Fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Bank of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Former Premiers’ office chair – Damien McGreevy and Mark Wilson; tickets x 2, GC2018 Opening Ceremony – City of Gold Coast Council; tickets x 2, Magic Millions VIP Marquee, Magic Millions Raceday 2019 Gold Coast; attendance at various 2018-2019 Summer of Cricket events/matches courtesy of Queensland Cricket and Cricket Australia; tickets x 2, for hosted events in Melbourne and Sydney – Tabcorp; Broadbeach SLSC

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

RACV Royal Pines Resort – 1 x night’s accommodation in a standard room following attendance at the 2018 Bruce Lynton Charity Ball on 2 June 2018.
**LANGBROEK, John-Paul Honoré (Surfers Paradise)**

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

- Liberal National Party (LNP);
- Main Beach Progress Association (MBPA);
- Main Beach Association Inc (MBA);
- Australian Study of Parliament Group, Qld (ASPG-Q);
- Gold Coast & Hinterland Historical Society Inc (GCHHS);
- Gold Coast Turf Club (GCTC);
- Gold Coast Central Chamber of Commerce Inc
- Friends of the Arts – life member

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- Gold Coast Academy of Sport; Broadbeach Kindergarten;
- Southport Yacht Club; Surfers Paradise Brass Band; St Vincent’s State School; PCYC Gold Coast; Main Beach Association Inc.

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

- 10% share in greyhound; Menzies Health Institute Qld – Board Member
LAST, Dale Raymond (Burdekin)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Alligator Creek, 2.253 ha, residential home, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – Westpac; motor vehicle lease – Macquarie

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings x 2 – Westpac; savings – QPCU

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Billboard – Billboard Advertising Paradise Signs, Townsville; tickets x 2, corporate box, North Queensland Cowboys vs South Sydney rugby league match, 20 July 2019

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Boat

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party; Townsville Enterprise Limited; Bowen Tourism & Business; Bowen Chamber of Commerce; AgForce; Ayr Chamber of Commerce; Burdekin Community Association Inc; Home Hill Chamber of Commerce; Virgin Lounge; Mistake Creek Progress Association; Clermont Rodeo & Show Society

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Bowen Neighbourhood Centre; Burdekin Neighbourhood Centre; Moranbah & District Support Services; Collinsville Men’s Shed; CORES; Burdekin Shire Council’s Hot Nights, Sweet Days Festival; Dysart Community Support Group; Collinsville Community Association Inc; Clermont Community Housing & Other Services Inc
LAUGA, Brittany Louise (Keppel)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

Blackmores Limited; Australian Foundation Investment Company; TPG Telecom Limited; Bluescope Steel

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships

Lauga Consulting Pty Ltd, consultant company (now dormant), 50% share

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Rockyview, 1.25 acres, principal place of residence, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage, land – Commonwealth Bank; mortgage, house – Commonwealth Bank; repayment agreement – J Hutchinson Builders Pty Ltd; 2018 VW Tiguan Allspace novated lease

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Commonwealth; offset accounts – Commonwealth; investment account – CommSec; Raiz investment account

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Boat

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Accommodation and flights (return) provided by my husband’s employers (Paynten Dixon & Rizon Building) to attend function in Brisbane; Government of Yangzhong, China (Livingstone Shire Friendship region) on an international education delegation in March 2019 provided accommodation for four nights and one night’s accommodation at Mr Ding of Yuexing Group’s private guesthouse with Livingstone Shire Council Mayor and Deputy Mayor. All other travel cost were self-funded.

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Australian Labor Party; Australian Manufacturing Workers Union; Queensland Council of Unions; Planning Institute of Australia; Capricorn Enterprise

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Australian Labor Party; Keppel Sands Krabtastic Festival; Emu Park Women’s Rugby League; Capricornia Chamber of Commerce; Zonta Australia; Country Women’s Association; The Left; Australian Breastfeeding Association Rockhampton and Capricorn Coast Branch; Emu Park Emus Women’s Rugby League team
LAUGA, Brittany Louise (Keppel)

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Former employee of CQG Consulting – Planning and Environmental Consultants – worked on Great Keppel Island Revitalisation Plan, no ongoing interest; Emily’s List
LEAHY, Ann (Warrego)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Telstra; Suncorp

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Deceased Estate of Elizabeth Leahy, deceased estate, beneficiary final distribution still pending

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Roma, 1.246 ha, home, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Housing loans – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Accounts – Suncorp; accounts – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Plant and equipment relating to acreage; part ownership of Mooney M20 aircraft

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party; Property Rights Australia; Roma Turf Club; Queensland Sheep Dog Association; Roma Show Society; AgForce; Commerce Roma; Roma Aero Club; Dalby Chamber of Commerce; Dalby and Northern Downs Jockey Club
**LINARD, Leanne Maree (Nudgee)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nudgee, 604m², principal place of residence, joint tenants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgage – Suncorp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savings – Suncorp; savings – UBank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; Australian Services Union; Australian Catholic University (ACU) Qld – Chapter Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Labor Party; Zillmere PCYC; National Student Leadership Forum; Pass on the Fire Aboriginal and Torres Islander Corporation; Nundah Now – Nundah Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(n)</th>
<th>Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brisbane Roar FC – advisory council member; Upbeat Arts (School of Hard Knocks Ltd) – co-patron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LISTER, James Paul (Southern Downs)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
ARG; AFI; WBC

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Kyoomba, 26 acres, principal place of residence, joint with wife

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – NAB; CBA Asset Finance Lease; Toyota Finance

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments
Colonial First State Managed Fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts x 4 – Defence Bank Limited; savings accounts x 2 – NAB; savings accounts x 2 – ING Direct

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Shareholdings; Department of Veterans’ Affairs Managed Fund; Colonial First State

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Artworks Granite Belt

Patron: Warwick RSL Memorial Club; Inglewood Gun Club; Artworks Granite Belt; Warwick Pistol Club; Stanthorpe Band
Friend: Queensland Country Women’s Association
Member: Ultra Golden Country Music Association, Warwick; Southern Downs Steam Railway; Goondiwindi Pastoral and Agricultural Society; Traprock Group; Texas Show Society; Inglewood Show Society; Millmerran Show Society; Stanthorpe Agricultural Society; Warwick Show and Rodeo Society; Allora Show Society; Killarney Show and Rodeo Society; Border Ranges Amateur Radio Club; Granite Belt Growers Association non-producer member
LUI, Cynthia (Cook)

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Car loan – Suncorp

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 4 – Queensland Teachers Mutual Bank (now RACQ Bank)

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

National NAIDOC Conference – accommodation, MP to be guest speaker 11-12 July, flights CNS-SYD, SYD-CNS

Oxfam Australia – 2 x nights’ accommodation, flights CNS-SYD, SYD-CBR, CBR-SYD, SYD-CNS, MP to be guest speaker

Return flights from Cairns to Tel Aviv and Tel Aviv to Brisbane and accommodation was fully funded by the Israel Embassy. Purpose of the travel was to participate in an Indigenous delegation to explore collaborations in the fields of heritage, health and academia

15/03/19 Flight from Cairns to Sydney
15/03/19 Taxi from Sydney airport to hotel
15-16/03/19 Accommodation at Rendezvous Hotel Sydney, cnr George & Quay Streets
16/03/19 Flight from Sydney to Johannesburg
16/03/19 Flight from Johannesburg to Tel Aviv
16-22/03/19 Accommodation at Ibis Jerusalem City Centre Hotel, 4 Elisar Street
22/3/19 Flight from Tel Aviv to Johannesburg
22/03/19 Flight from Johannesburg to Sydney
23/03/19 Flight from Sydney to Brisbane

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP, Together Union

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP
**LYNHAM, Anthony Joseph (Stafford)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterdyne Pty Ltd; Winterdyne Holdings Pty Ltd; Aplyn Super Pty Ltd; AMP Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</th>
<th>Company officeholder (nature of office held)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterdyne Pty Ltd, director; Winterdyne Holdings Pty Ltd, director; Aplyn Super Pty Ltd, director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</th>
<th>Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterdyne Pty Ltd, investment, owns Hyundai Santa Fe, one transaction account and one savings account, St George; one savings account and two term deposit accounts, Macquarie Bank; loan to Anthony and Pam Lynham; shares in publicly listed companies: Air New Zealand Ltd, AMP Ltd, Brambles Ltd Winterdyne Holdings Pty Ltd, trustee for investment, no beneficial assets Aplyn Super Pty Ltd, trustee for investment, no beneficial assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)</th>
<th>Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterdyne Trust, property and share investments, director, beneficiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)</th>
<th>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterdyne Trust, block of three units at Rainbow Beach, 599m²; house at Rainbow Beach, 607m²; house at Geelong, 1023m²; shares in publicly listed companies: WBC; Bank of America Corporation; Procter &amp; Gamble Co; shares in private companies, Winterdyne Pty Ltd; one savings account, Macquarie Bank; one cash account, Commsec; mortgage, National Australia Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(c)</th>
<th>Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aplyn Super Fund, property and shares investment, one savings account and one term deposit, Macquarie Bank; 50% partnership with the Edward &amp; Sophy Hsu Family Trust, commercial investment property, Greenslopes 1211m², commercial property, Coorparoo 300m²; shares in publicly listed companies: ANZ; CBA; Suncorp; WBC; Telstra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)</th>
<th>Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aplyn Super Fund and Edward &amp; Sophy Hsu Family Trust Partnership, property investment, 50% share</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(d)(iv)</th>
<th>Assets or beneficial interests in partnerships listed in 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aplyn Super Fund and Edward &amp; Sophy Hsu Family Trust Partnership, 50% interest, investment property, Greenslopes, 1211m², tenants in common and one transaction account, CBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grange 572m², principal place of residence, joint tenants; Chandler, 6.5 acres, former place of residence, joint tenants;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYNHAM, Anthony Joseph (Stafford)

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Personal loan – Winterdyne Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Transaction account, CBA; transaction account, Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Virgin Australia The Club membership; Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Commission from Queensland Maxillofacial Group

Subclause 7(5)(l) The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

World War II Jeep, Life Insurance, Income Protection Insurance and TPD Insurance

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Royal College of Surgeons Edinburgh; Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons; Australian Medical Association; Australia and New Zealand Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons; Australian Salaried Medical Officers Federation

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP
Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Ipswich, 809m², principal place of residence, sole owner;
Lowood, 1012m², residential, sole owner
Lowood, 180m², commercial land, joint lessee

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgages x 2 – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Cheque accounts x 2 – Heritage; cheque account – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Lowood Laundromat (a business)

Subclause 7(5)(l) The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Relocatable building, Lowood (half interest)

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; Services Union; Country Women’s Association; RACQ; UQ Gatton Past Students’ Association – Senior Vice President; Transport Workers Union; Moreton Regional Scouts – chairman

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP (Qld)

Subclause 7(5)(n) Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member
Rosewood Agricultural and Horticultural Association Inc – patron;
Marburg Pacing Association – patron;
Ipswich Horticultural Society – patron;
Rosewood Little Athletics – patron;
Incapacitated Servicemen & Women’s Association, Ipswich - patron
MANDER, Timothy Leonard (Tim) (Everton)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Ferny Grove, 650m², family home, joint owner with wife

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

Colonial First State managed fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Cheque account – Macquarie; cheque account – Bendigo; savings account – NAB; savings account – Credit Union Australia

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Corporate box tickets x 2, State of Origin Game 3 2018 – NRL; 4 x Chairman’s Lounge tickets, Broncos vs Storm NRL game – Brisbane Broncos; tickets x 2, Chairman’s Lounge, Brisbane Broncos vs Sea Eagles NRL game – Brisbane Broncos; tickets x 2, Celine Dion – AEG Ogden; tickets x 2, Cher – AEG Ogden; tickets x 2, 2018 Davis Cup Australia vs Germany – Tennis Queensland; tickets x 2, 2019 Brisbane International Night Session – Tennis Queensland; tickets x 2, NRL Magic Round, Rabbitohs vs Cowboys – NRL; tickets x 2, State of Origin – Tabcorp; 1 x registration to LGAQ Bush Council Convention; 2 x tickets, Chairman’s Lounge, Broncos vs Rabbitohs

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party
Patron to West Arana Hills RLFC; Patron to The Hills Players; Patron to Albany Creek Crushers RLFC; Patron to Mitchelton Rotary Club and Honorary Life Member; Patron to Waratahs Softball Club

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Scripture Union School Chaplaincy; The Craft Nest; ACE Soccer; Pine Hills Football Club; The Nest Community; Mitchelton Football Club
McARDLE, Mark Francis (Caloundra)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

McArdle Family Trust, family trust, beneficiary and trustee

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

McArdle Family Trust, one unit in Mountain Creek Unit Trust

Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

Mine and Mine Superannuation Fund, private superannuation fund, Commonwealth Bank account, artwork

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Lease on car – St George; mortgage on house/portfolio account – St George

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings / cheque accounts – Commonwealth and St George Banks

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Caloundra Panthers Football Club; Friends of Regional Gallery Caloundra; Caloundra RSL Sub-Branch; Caloundra Powerboat Fishing Club; Caloundra Regional Gallery; Cancer Council QLD; Beerwah RSL Sub-Branch; Caloundra Family History & Research; Sunshine Coast Business Council; Take Action Pumicestone Passage (TAPP); Heather Christie – Road Boss Rally; Caloundra Power Boat Club Fishing Club

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Caloundra Community Seniors Association (CCSA) – executive committee member
McDONALD, James (Jim) (Lockyer)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)

McDonald Family Trust, Discretionary Trust – inactive, Director, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv) Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above

McDonald Family Trust, inactive

Subclause 7(5)(c) Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

McDonald Family Super Fund, Workout Wipes shares

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Gatton, 1200m², Residential Property, Joint owner
Gatton, 1100m², Residential Property, Joint owner
Mooloolaba, 900m², Residential Property, Joint owner
Mooloolaba, 1800m², Residential Property, Joint owner
Gatton, 800m², Residential Property. Joint tenant

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage Gatton – Commonwealth Bank (CBA); mortgage Gatton – CBA; mortgage Mooloolaba – CBA; mortgage Mooloolaba – CBA; lease – Temporary Tenancy

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings – Police Bank; savings – CBA; cheque/Mastercard (debit) – CBA; savings – Heritage; investment – Colonial First State

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Rent Income – Gatton; Rent Income – Gatton; Rent Income – Mooloolaba; Rent Income – Mooloolaba

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party (LNP)

Subclause 7(5)(n) Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Body Corporate Molongo Mooloolaba – chairman; Body Corporate Colleen Court Mooloolaba – chairman
McMAHON, Melissa Fay (Macalister)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Cornubia, 1300m², principal place of residence, joint owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 2 – QBank; savings accounts x 2 – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Spousal income (QPS)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; United Voice; IPA (International Police Association); Beenleigh District Community Development Association (Beenleigh Neighbourhood Centre) – president; Emily’s List

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP MP levy; Macalister SEC Campaign; Beenleigh Lions JRLFC; Beenleigh Pride SRLFC
McMILLAN, Corrine Patricia (Mansfield)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Myer; Suncorp; Telstra; Rivercity Motorway – no longer trading; Medibank Private; Tabcorp

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Runcorn, 860m², principal place of residence; Windsor, unit, investment; Alexandra Headland, unit, investment; Rochedale, 528m², house, investment, joint

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Car lease – St George Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings/cheque account – RACQ; savings account – ING; savings account – Bankwest; savings/cheque accounts x 2 – ME Bank; visa debit card and savings/cheque account – Bank of Queensland (Electorate Office account); savings account – UBank; savings and offset accounts – Bank West; savings account and loan accounts x 3 – St George

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)
2015 Churchill Fellowship – travel to Singapore, France, Estonia, Finland in 2017;
2016 Public Education Foundation of Australia Scholarship – travel to Harvard University, Boston USA in 2016
Department of Education provided paid leave and was supportive of Fellowship and Scholarship applications.

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; Queensland Teacher’s Union; Australian Council of Educational Leaders (ACEL); Irish Association of Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP; Mt Gravatt East State School; Upper Mt Gravatt State School; Easts Mt Gravatt Junior Rugby League Football Club; Mt Gravatt Vultures Australian Football Club; Saint Catherina’s Catholic Primary School; Mt Gravatt Townhouse Development Group; Rotary Club of Wishart; Southside Chamber of Commerce; Mackenzie Neighbourhood Watch; Mt Gravatt Community Centre; Mt Gravatt Junior AFL Club; Mt Gravatt Hawks Football Club

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Body Corporate Management Committee for Alexandra Headland unit – member; Southside Community Care – vice president; Mt Gravatt PCYC – chair; Emily’s List (expired 30 October 2018) no longer a member; The Rochedale Estates Body Corp Stage 1 Committee; Celtic Council Australia (Qld)
MELLISH, Bart John (Aspley)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Geebung, 800m², residence, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage, joint with spouse – ING;
Novated motor vehicle lease – RemServ

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 3 – Commonwealth Bank; offset account – ING; Bitcoin account

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

State of Origin, Game 1, 2019 – Lion Co

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Pipe and Pipe Trades Employees Union QLD/NT

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Singh Sabha Brisbane; Aspley State High School P&C; Aspley State School P&C; Aspley East State School P&C; St Dympna’s Primary School P&C; Geebung State School P&C; Bald Hills State School P&C; Craigslea State School P&C; Brisbane Women’s Hockey Association; Aspley Devil’s Rugby League

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Brisbane Roar Football Club – Advisory Board
MICKELBERG, Brent Andrew (Buderim)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Kidaman Investment Holdings Pty Ltd; BGP Holdings

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)
Kidaman Investment Holdings Pty Ltd, sole director & secretary

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Kidaman Investment Holdings Pty Ltd, rural property, 50ha, grazing property

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)
Mickelberg Family Trust, rural property investment, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above
Mickelberg Family Trust, rural property investment 50 ha, plant & equipment for rural property, 1 x NAB transaction account, shares in BGP Holdings

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships
Brent Andrew Mickelberg & Anneliese Jane Mickelberg T/AS Claymore Cattle Company, livestock production, 50% share

Subclause 7(5)(d)(iv)
Assets or beneficial interests in partnerships listed in 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Brent Andrew Mickelberg & Anneliese Jane Mickelberg T/AS Claymore Cattle Company, livestock, plant & equipment, motor vehicles

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Buderim, 800m², principal place of residence, joint tenants; Kidaman Creek, 50 ha, rural property, beneficiary through Family Trust

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Home loans x 2 – Defence Bank; home loans x 2 – NAB; commercial loan – NAB; vehicle finance – Toyota Finance

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Transaction account – ANZ; transaction accounts x 3 – NAB; savings accounts x 2 – Defence Bank
MICKELBERG, Brent Andrew (Buderim)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party; Droughtmaster Breeders Society; Buderim Rebels Hockey Club, patron; Legacy Club of Brisbane, Legatee and Ambassador; Order of St John; Buderim Foundation - Ambassador

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Buderim Men’s Shed; Buderim Foundation
MILES, Steven John (Murrumba)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
G8 Education Ltd; Telstra

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Alderley, 700m², investment house, joint tenants;
Yeronga, 2BR, investment unit, joint tenants;
West End, 3BR, investment unit, joint tenants;
Ashgrove 400m², investment house, joint tenants;
Mango Hill 495m², principal place of residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgages x 4 – Macquarie Bank; mortgage – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings (multiple accounts) – NAB; savings account – ING Direct

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership;
Virgin The Club membership
Noosa Food and Wine Festival – Tourism Noosa;
Gambaro’s Moet and Chandon Ball – NuGrow

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Investment properties; shareholdings

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; United Voice; Together

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP
MILLAR, Lachlan Lucas (Gregory)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Millar Family Trust, non-trading-dormant, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

Dormant

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Home loan, joint with spouse – CBA; car loan – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Return air fare Bangkok to Khon Kaen – Mitr Phol

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

LNP (Liberal National Party Queensland); Central Highland Cotton Growers and Irrigators Inc

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Western Qld Drought Committee Inc; Comet Campdraft Assoc; Alpha Show Society; Comet Show Society; Emerald Show Society; Longreach School of Dance Inc; Longreach Show Society; Emerald State High School; Longreach State High School; St Joseph’s School Blackall; Landsborough Flock Ewe Show; Tambo Outback Rodeo; Springsure Show Society; Yumba Bimbi Support Services

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Longreach Historical Society; Longreach Meals on Wheels; Longreach Multipurpose Group; Longreach Pony Club; Longreach School of Dance; Longreach Show Society; Longreach Tennis Club; Western Qld Drought Committee Inc
**MILLER, Jo-Ann Roslyn (Bundamba)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
- Wesfarmers, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
- Collingwood Park, 1200m², residence; Eastern Heights, 600m², investment, joint with spouse; Collingwood Park, 609m², investment, joint with spouse; Glen Aplin, 5.6ha, hobby farm, joint with spouse; Westlake 798m², investment, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
- Housing loans x 4 – Commonwealth Bank; Line of credit x 3 – Commonwealth Bank; line of credit – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
- Savings and cheque accounts – Commonwealth Bank; savings and cheque accounts – Auswide

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
- Rental income

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
- Australian Labor Party; CFMEU (Mining and Energy Division)
MINNIKIN, Steven James (Chatsworth)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)
M & M Property Group, director

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Q Retail Property Management, property management, retail management agreements

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
S & R Minnikin Family Trust, property development, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above
S & R Minnikin Family Trust, nil investments

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships
Q Retail Property Management, property management, 33.33%; Inana Group, health care services, 50%; KTC Cleaning Trust, cleaning company 50%

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Belmont, 880m², family home, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – ANZ

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Corporate hospitality – Tennis Queensland; corporate hospitality – Brisbane Roar

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party (LNP); Australian Property Institute (API); Australian Institute of Leaders (AIL)

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Brisbane Roar Football Club – Advisory Council Member
## MOLHOEK, Robert (Rob) (Southport)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(i)</td>
<td>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Molhoek Trust ATF Lifetime Manada Pty Ltd; Zhi Shan Zhi Mei Health Consulting (Shenzhen) Company Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(ii)</td>
<td>Company officeholder (nature of office held)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Molhoek Trust ATF Lifetime Manada Pty Ltd, director; Bravehearts Foundation Ltd, volunteer director; New Asia Pacific Link Pty Ltd atf Pacific Titan Trust (appointment as director)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv)</td>
<td>A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhi Shan Zhi Mei Health Consulting (Shenzhen) Company Ltd, logistics and on-line sales Mainland China, sales &amp; logistics Mainland China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)</td>
<td>Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Molhoek Trust ATF Lifetime Manada Pty Ltd, not currently trading, director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(b)(iv)</td>
<td>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Molhoek Trust ATF Lifetime Manada Pty Ltd, nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(e)</td>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southport, 300m², investment property; Parkwood; 300m², principal place of residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(f)</td>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of &quot;liability&quot; in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage – ANZ; Mortgage/business loan – Oak Capital Mortgage Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(h)</td>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; business accounts – ANZ; business accounts – NAB; savings account – Bendigo Bank; savings account – ING; savings account – BOQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(i)</td>
<td>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of &quot;gift&quot; in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpetual membership tickets – Gold Coast Titans NRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOLHOEK, Robert (Rob) (Southport)

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)
Overnight accommodation, the Lakeview Hotel, Haiden District, Beijing to present lecture School of Commerce – Peking University;
Accommodation, Shenzhen Air International Hotel, Futian, Shenzhen for meeting, dinner and factory visit with China Shenzhen UAV Industry Association – China Shenzhen UAV Industry Association
Accommodation, 18-25 October 2018, Australia International Trade Association, Australasian China Cities Summit, Wuhan, Suizhou, Xi’an, Shijiazhuang, Beijing

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Rental income – investment property, Southport;
Expense reimbursements – Natural Remedies Group (Qld) Pty Ltd & Premalife Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Sea Doo Jet Ski

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Bravehearts Foundation Ltd; New Tribes Mission; Metro Church; Radio Juice 107.3 Gold Coast; Destiny Rescue International; Scripture Union; Effective Aid; Trinity College (Ashmore); Gold Coast Centre Against Sexual Violence; St Vincent’s CEO Sleep-out

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Gold Coast Turf Club complimentary membership; Gold Card
Gold Coast Arts Centre Cinema; Labrador Hockey – patron; Gold Coast City Wind Orchestra – patron; Broadwater Southport Rotary Club Kokoda Beach Classic – patron
**MULLEN, Charis (Jordan)**

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Motor vehicle novated lease (Smart Salary) – Westpac

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Transaction accounts x 2 – NAB; savings account – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Attendance at ALP National Executive meetings – ALP

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Interest from savings account

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Australian Labor Party (ALP); The Australian Workers’ Union – Qld Branch (AWU-Q); Greater Springfield Chamber of Commerce; Logan Country Chamber of Commerce; Harrison’s Little Wings – patron

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Australian Labor Party; Woodcrest State College; Gailes Community House; Springfield Camira Men’s Shed; Greenbank Rugby League Club; YMCA Brisbane (Springfield Lakes Community Centre); Brooke Hargrave (Violet Jordan Award); Greater Springfield Chamber of Commerce; Camira State School P&C
NICHOLLS, Timothy James (Tim) (Clayfield)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Ti-Trees Swimming Club Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Ti-Trees Swimming Club Ltd, swimming club, freehold Hendra (local swimming complex)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
T & M Nicholls Family Trust, nil, not active, trustee; PJ Nicholls Family Trust No. 2, family trust, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Hendra, 624m², residence, joint tenant

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – St George Bank Ltd; chattel mortgage – St George Bank Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Complete freedom account – St George Bank Ltd; Complete Freedom Offset Account – St George Bank Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
LNP

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Sirianni Christmas Carols
O’CONNOR, Samuel Thomas (Bonney)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Biggera Waters, 74m², principal place of residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – Bankwest; vehicle lease – RemServ

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – Westpac; savings account – ANZ

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Rental income (boarder)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party; Rotary Club of Runaway Bay; Labrador Community Garden; Paradise Point Meals on Wheels

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Body Corporate Committee – member
O’ROURKE, Barry Leonard (Rockhampton)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Gympie, 600m², investment property, joint tenants;
Rockhampton, 1206m², place of residence, joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage and personal loan – RACQ Bank; mortgage – ING

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – RACQ; cheque account – NAB; joint account – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Investment property

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; National Union of Workers

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP
O’ROURKE, Coralee Jane (Mundingburra)

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings accounts x 8 – Credit Union Australia;
Savings accounts x 2

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
V8 tickets – Townsville City Council

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; Registered Teacher with Queensland College of Teachers; United Voice; Emily’s List Australia

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Australian Labor Party; The Left

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Amaroo Early Childhood Centre – committee member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PALASZCZUK, Annastacia (Inala)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(e)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventeen Mile Rocks, 1000m², residence (house), sole owner; Sunrise Beach, 100m², investment (townhouse), sole owner; Main Beach, 120m², investment (unit), sole owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(f)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages x 3 – Westpac; motor vehicle lease – Macquarie Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(h)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings accounts – Westpac; cheque accounts – Westpac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subclause 7(5)(i)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; The Club Virgin Lounge membership; tickets x 4, Cowboys v Broncos, Suncorp Stadium 16 March 2018 – Broncos Leagues Club; tickets x 4, Disney’s Aladdin, Lyric Theatre 26 May 2018 – QPAC; ticket x 1, Wallabies vs Ireland, corporate box, Suncorp Stadium 9 June 2018 – Rugby Australia; tickets x 3, corporate suite, State of Origin Game 3, Suncorp Stadium, 11 July 2018 – NRL; attend the 60th Annual TV Week Logies Industry Event &amp; Awards night, 30 June – 2 July 2018, 2 night’s accommodation, room upgrade, The Darling Hotel, Gold Coast – The Star Entertainment Group; 12 month subscription, June 2018-May 2019 – Stan; tickets x 2, NRLW Brisbane Broncos vs PNG Orchids &amp; NRL Brisbane Broncos vs Manly Sea Eagles, corporate box, Suncorp Stadium, 2 September 2018 – Brisbane Broncos; tickets x 2, NRLW Brisbane Broncos vs St George Illawarra Dragons &amp; NRL Brisbane Broncos vs St George Illawarra Dragons, corporate box, Suncorp Stadium, 9 September 2018 – NRL; tickets x 3, Priscilla Queen of the Desert, Lyric Theatre, 5 October 2018 – QPAC; tickets x 4, WBBL Brisbane Heat vs Melbourne Stars, BBL Brisbane Heat vs Adelaide Strikers, Chairman’s Lounge, The Gabba, 19 December 2018 – Brisbane Heat; tickets x 2, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, Lyric Theatre, 1 March 2019 – QPAC; ticket x 1, A Day on the Green, Bryan Ferry, Sirromet Winery, 3 March 2019 – Jonathan Marland (Guest of Bryan Ferry Management); 4 people for dinner at Tuscan Terrace Restaurant overlooking A Day on the Green, Kylie Minogue (no tickets), 17 March 2019 – Terry Morris (Sirromet Winery); tickets x 2, Sea Eagles v Broncos, Suncorp Stadium 10 May 2019 – NRL; 1 x family pass, 1 day entry to Seaworld, Animal Encounter Adventures, 25 May 2019 – Seaworld Gold Coast; ticket x 1, Past the Post Marquee, Eagle Farm Race Course, TAB Stradbroke Day, 8 June 2019 – Brisbane Racing Club; tickets x 2, corporate suite, State of Origin Game 1, Suncorp Stadium, 5 June 2019 – NRL; family pass, Wizard of Oz – Harvest Rain Theatre, 13 July 2019; ticket x 1, corporate box, Broncos vs Bulldogs, 18 July 2019 – Channel 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received
(source; nature and purpose of travel)

To open the Darling Hotel, 22-23 March 2018, 1 x night's accommodation, The Darling Hotel, Gold Coast – The Star Entertainment Group

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Rental income

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Australian Labor Party; AWU;
Anzac Day Commemoration Committee, co-chair, Stafford;
100+ Club, patron, Springwood
Queensland Olympic Council, patron, Brisbane;
Queensland Art Gallery, Asia-Pacific Council, patron, South Bank;
Softball Queensland Inc, patron, Woolloongabba;
Queensland Police Citizens Youth Welfare Association (QPCYWA), patron, Tingalpa;
Surf Life Saving Queensland, vice patron, South Brisbane;
Sport Federation of Queensland Inc (QSport), patron, Milton;
Broadbeach Surf Life Saving Club, vice president;
Queensland Firebirds, patron
United Service Club Queensland Inc, honorary member

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Flanders Medical Pty Ltd; Lions Club of Inala; Lions Club of Forest Lake; Forest Lake 50+ Club; Forest Lake Men’s Shed Inc; Inala Youth Service; Inala Wangarra

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Member and patron of community organisations in Inala
PEASE, Joan Ellen (Lytton)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

BGP Holdings P/L

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Wynnum, unit, 76m², investment

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Lease – RemServ; investment loan – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(g) Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

BT Assetline Superwrap; Atrium Diversified Fund AEF9

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Suncorp; savings account – Bendigo Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Tickets to a game of hockey Commonwealth Games – Star Casino; attending corporate functions over season of rugby league for Wynnum Manly Seagulls – Wynnum Manly Leagues Club

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Suncorp – interests on savings account

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Transport Workers Union

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Wynnum & District Rugby Union & Netball Club; Bayside United Soccer & Recreation Club; Griffith University for the ATSI Dedicated Memorial Project; South Qld Budgerigar Breeders Assoc Inc; Manly West State School; Guardian Angels Parish; Coast Guard Brisbane; Winnnum Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island Co Op; Ocean Crusaders Foundation P/L; Downs Syndrome Tri 25 Series; Manly Harbour Village Chamber of Commerce; Wynnum Manly Junior Rugby League; St John Vianney’s School; Ozfish Unlimited; Lota State School; Manly Dragon Boat Club; Wynnum Wolves Football Club; Horses in Mind
**PEGG, Duncan Andrew (Stretton)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

- AMP; ANZ; ARI; AZJ; BHP; CBA; CBAPC; CCL; IAG; MPL; MYR; NAB; PMV; QAN; QBE; S32; SUN; TLS; TRS; WBC; WES; WOW; HUN; CSR; COL

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

- Sunnybank Hills, 181m², residence

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

- Vanguard Managed Fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

- Savings account – NAB; savings account – Rabobank; trading account – CommSec

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

- Velocity gold membership – Virgin Australia; Corporate box tickets and hospitality, BBL, ODI – Queensland Cricket; Corporate box tickets and hospitality, Brisbane International, Davis Cup and Fed Cup – Tennis Queensland; tickets, State of Origin – Telstra

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

- Shareholdings

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

- ALP; AWU; NUW

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- ALP; Stretton State College; Sunnybank RSL; Runcorn State School
PERRETT, Anthony John (Tony) (Gympie)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)

Perrett Grazing Co Pty Ltd, nil

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Perrett & Sons, grazing, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv) Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

Perrett Grazing Co Pty Ltd, director

Perrett & Sons, nil

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii) Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships

AJ & MK Perrett, grazing, 50%

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Kilkivan, 4000m², home, joint tenant;
Mudlo, 3106.8ha, grazing, joint tenant;
Mudlo (via Perrett Grazing Co Pty Ltd), 3059.4ha, comprising 4 x freehold lots (999.4ha) and 2 x rolling term leases in State owned land (2060ha) grazing, sole trader;
Kilkivan, 4000m², investment property, joint tenant

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Motor vehicle x 2 – NAB; business market loans x 2 – NAB; farm management overdraft x 2 – NAB; market rate facility – NAB; home loans x 2 – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Online saver account – Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Grazing operation; MLC investment; rent from investment property

Subclause 7(5)(l) The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Livestock, plant & equipment associated with grazing business
PERRETT, Anthony John (Tony) (Gympie)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

LNP; Brahman Breeders Association; Bicycle Queensland; Royal National Agricultural Show Society; AgForce Queensland Industrial Union of Employers

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty

Patron: Gympie State High School P&C; Mary Valley Show Society; Gympie & District Poultry Club; Coastguard Tin Can Bay; Gympie & District Historical Society; Gympie Dog Obedience Club Inc; Gympie Men’s Shed
Honorary Vice President Gympie District Show Society
PITT, Curtis Warren (Mulgrave)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
RACQ Bank

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Gordonvale; 1020m², principal place of residence, joint owner

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Personal loan – Macquarie Bank; mortgage – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – National Australia Bank; savings account – RACQ Bank; savings account – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge – member; The Club Virgin Lounge – member

Subclause 7(5)(j) Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)
Return flight Port Vila to Ambae, visit to Ambae to visit communities – Vanuatu Government

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; National Union of Workers (NUW)

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Southside Comets Football Club; ALP Queensland Parliamentary levy; Southern Suburbs Junior Rugby League; Saints Hockey Club; Yarrabah Seahawks Rugby League Football; Gordonvale Men’s Shed; White Rock Cannons Junior Rugby League; Gordonvale State School P&C; Edmonton Pony Club; Southern Suburbs Junior Rugby League; Cairns Gridiron Association; Gordonvale Bowls Club; TAS Swimming Club; Animal Education Day; Cairns Chamber of Commerce; Tennis Qld; Dodgers Baseball; Yarrabah Elders Group; Sands Australia

Subclause 7(5)(n) Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty
Sands Australia
POWELL, Andrew Cary (Glass House)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Powell Family Trust, discretionary (non-active), beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Palmwoods, 900m², residence, joint owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage, joint with spouse – Heritage Bank; line of credit – Heritage Bank; vehicle lease – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account, joint with spouse – Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Corporate box, Brisbane Roar (catering paid for); ticket x 1 and hospitality, Broncos vs Rabbitohs – LGAQ; ticket x 1, corporate box, Wallabies vs South Africa – The Star Entertainment Group

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Various artworks

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party; Brisbane Club

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Meridan Community Church; Compassion; Power to Change; Sunshine Coast Business Council

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member
Member: Maleny Commerce; Montville Chamber of Commerce; Glasshouse Country Chamber of Commerce; Maleny Blackall Range Lions; Caboolture Neighbourhood Centre; Mooloolah Valley Community Association; Maleny RSL; Glasshouse Country RSL
Complementary member: Abbey Museum Friends
**POWER, Linus Patrick (Logan)**

**Subclause 7(5)(e)**
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

- Parkinson, 600m², principal place of residence, joint tenant

**Subclause 7(5)(f)**
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

- Mortgage – Suncorp

**Subclause 7(5)(h)**
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

- Savings – Suncorp; savings – NAB; debit mastercard – Bendigo Bank; savings – U Bank

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

- ALP; AWU

**Subclause 7(5)(m)**
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- ALP; Albert Valley Festival
Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

Pugh Family Superannuation Fund: property investment, shares, index funds trusts etc; house Bundamba; cash holding account; Colonial First State Global Listed Infrastructure Securities Fund – Class A; MFS Global Equity Trust; Magellan Global Fund; Morningstar Balanced Real Return Fund; Morningstar Growth Real Return Fund – Class A; PIMCO Australian Bond Fund – Wholesale Class; Perpetual Wholesale Industrial Share Fund; Plato Australian Shares Income Fund; RealIndex Australian Share Fund – Class A; Vanguard W'Sale International Property Securities Index Fund (Hedged); Vanguard W'Sale Australian Property Securities Index Fund; Vanguard W'Sale Australian Shares High Yield Fund; Vanguard W'Sale International Shares Index Fund; Vanguard W'Sale International Shares Index Fund (Hedged); (IOOF Max) – Pugh Family Superannuation Fund

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Riverhills, 626m², principal place of residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage – Australian Mortgage Options

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 3 – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Rotary; Wilderness Society; NUW; Local Ambulance Committee

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP
**PURDIE, Daniel Gerard (Dan) (Ninderry)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHR; CNX; PFG; TLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moffat Beach, 800m², residence, joint; Wurtulla, 700m², investment, joint; Golden Beach, 700m², investment, joint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgages x 2 and line of credit – Westpac; mortgage, joint with wife over property owned by wife – Westpac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offset accounts x 3 – Westpac; other savings accounts x 3 – Westpac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(i)</th>
<th>Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tickets x 2, Chairman’s Lounge, Broncos vs Sea Eagles – Brisbane Broncos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(k)</th>
<th>The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investment properties x 3; dividends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(m)</th>
<th>Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LNP; Queensland Police Union (now expired)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RICHARDS, Kim (Redlands)**

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Thornlands, 2 acres, principal place of residence, joint:
Yorkeys Knob, 50m², investment, sole

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage / Viridian – Commonwealth Bank; investment home loan – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments

Colonial Mutual Managed Fund – First Choice Wholesale Personal Superannuation

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank; savings account – ANZ

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Hospitality and ticket x 1, Commonwealth Games, swimming – Optus; hospitality and tickets x 2, Commonwealth Games, athletics – Star Entertainment; ticket x 1, corporate box and hospitality, Game 1 2019 State of Origin – Black and White Cabs

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Investment property, Yorkeys Knob

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; Australian Institute of Managers and Leaders; United Voice; Electrical Trades Union

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Redland Netball Association; Redland Bay Tennis Club; Redlands Football Club; Bayview State School

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Australian Labor Party

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Emily’s List
ROBINSON, Mark Andrew (Oodgeroo)

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Sheldon, 5 acres, principal place of residence, joint tenant with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Personal loan – G Shannon; mortgage – NAB; car loan – Nissan Finance

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings – CBA, savings – NAB; savings – Suncorp

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Tickets to Davis Cup, Brisbane International – Tennis Queensland

Subclause 7(5)(j) Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)
Sponsored travel, Humanitarian trip to Vietnam and Philippines – Gateway Church

Subclause 7(5)(m) Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
LNP; Australian Christian Churches (credential holder); Gateway Church (board member)

Subclause 7(5)(m) Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Priceless House; Gateway Church
ROWAN, Christian Andrew Carr (Moggill)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Laskar Pty Ltd; Addiction Sciences Qld Pty Ltd; Lakes Oil NL; Telstra Corporation Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii) Company officeholder (nature of office held)
Laskar Pty Ltd, director and secretary, N/A trustee only; Addiction Sciences Qld Pty Ltd, director and secretary, N/A trustee only

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Laskar Pty Ltd, former beneficiary of the Rowan Family Trust; Addiction Sciences Qld Pty Ltd, nil, trustee only; (NB trustee only of Rowan Family Trust)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iv) C and D The investments or beneficial interests of subsidiary companies of private companies listed
Laskar Pty Ltd, nil; Addiction Sciences Qld Pty Ltd, nil

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Rowan Family Trust, specialist medical practice, beneficiary; The Nicholas James Carr Rowan Trust, N/A dormant, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv) Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above
Rowan Family Trust, operates business, bank accounts (ANZ accounts and CBA account) and plant/equipment; own shares in Smart Clinics Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Pullenvale, 4000m², principal residence, joint; Toowong, 115m², ex-wife residence, joint

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Unpaid entitlement (pre 16/12/09) Laskar Pty Ltd; mortgage (home loan) ING; mortgage (home loan ex-wife) Adelaide Bank; overdraft business account CBA; business car leases x 2

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings – ANZ; savings – ING

Subclause 7(5)(i) Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered
Commonwealth Games Tickets (x2) Closing Ceremony (Star Entertainment Group)
ROWAN, Christian Andrew Carr (Moggill)

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Uniting Care Health, Medical Ed Consultant, Check-Up Specialist Medical Outreach;
Indivior Pharmaceutical Company, Medical Ed Consultant;
Pfizer Pharmaceutical Company, Medical Ed Consultant

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Medical Director, Addiction Sciences Qld (includes contracts with Check-Up Australia, Procedural Grant via ACRRM, Medilaw;
Medical Ed Consultant, Mundipharma; Pfizer; Indivior PLC;
Seqirus; ACRRM; contract medical practice work for Smart Clinics, The Banyans and Skilled Medical

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Income protection insurance; motor vehicles (business leased)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Past President AMA Qld; AMA Qld/Federal AMA; RDAQ/RDAA; RACGP; ACRRM; RACP; RACMA; ACHSM; APSAD; AVANT;
LNP; Qantas Club; AHPRA (MBA), General Medical Council (UK);
Brookfield Show Society; Pullen Pullen Catchment Group;
Australian Institute of International Affairs; Life Education Qld – Honorary Ambassador; Kenmore Rotary Club – honorary membership; Moggill Creek Catchment Group; Australian Institute for Progress

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Avant External Panel of Medical Experts Committee;
Anglican Overseas Aid – external member;
Upbeat Arts – Patron and Qld Chair;
Griffith University – Adjunct Associate Professor;
University of Queensland CCR – Adjunct Senior Lecturer;
St Andrew’s Hospital and Wesley Hospital – Visiting Medical Officer;
Pullenvale P&C Association – member;
Brisbane Inner West Chamber of Commerce – member;
Australasian Study of Parliament Group – member;
Parliamentary Friends of Rugby League – member;
Medical specialist outreach – Institute of Urban Indigenous Health Clinics;
BPH (Brisbane Private) – Visiting Medical Officer;
Parliamentary Friends of Cricket (Queensland Parliament);
Australians for a Constitutional Monarchy;
Parliamentary Friends of Surf Life Saving Qld;
Cubberla-Witton Catchment Group;
Honorary Ambassador for Diabetes Queensland;
Member of The Australian Monarchist League
RUSSO, Peter Samuel (Toohey)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
AMP; Russo Lawyers Pty Ltd; Peter Russo Holdings Pty Ltd; Robinson and YHG Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)
Russo Lawyers, director/secrectary; Robinson & YHG Pty Ltd, director

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Russo Family Trust, family trust, beneficiary; Peter Russo is trustee for Russo Family Trust; Robinson & YHG Pty Ltd is trustee of Robinson & YHG Family Trust, beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above
Robinson & YHG Family Trust owns residence at Annerley; Russo Family Trust operates law practice, Russo Lawyers

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of "liability" in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage –Suncorp; mortgage – Suncorp & BOQ (these mortgages are in the name of the Robinson and YHG Family Trust, but I am a guarantor); mortgage over my wife’s chambers in Inns of Court (the chambers are owned by Sghetti Family Trust, but I am guarantor) – BOQ; Personal guarantee Russo Lawyers Pty Ltd re Sandhurst Trustees Limited

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings/credit card (various) – Suncorp; savings/cheque account – Bendigo

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)
2 x night’s accommodation, Anyang Guest House, Anyang – Peter Zheng

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Russo Lawyers Pty Ltd and Peter Russo Holdings Pty Ltd; Russo Family Trust – all related to the practise of Russo Lawyers

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Australian Labor Party; Australian Lawyers Alliance; Queensland Law Society; Australian Manufacturing Workers’ Union; United Voice Qld (Union); Australian Red Cross; Sunnybank Theatre Group; Australian Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce; Macgregor State High School Parents & Citizens

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Chrome Street Fiesta: Sunnybank State High School; ALP Queensland; Chinese War Memorial Bursary; Runcorn State School P&C; Moorooka State School P&C; Sunnybank RSL Branch; Moorooka Marlins Swim Club; Queensland Chinese United Council; Souths Sunnybank RLFC Inc; Sunnybank State Primary School P&C; Eight Mile Plains Primary P&C; Moorooka AFC; Souths Community Hub Inc; Sunnybank State High School
RYAN, Mark Thomas (Morayfield)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Nature of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caboolture South</td>
<td>710m², principal place of residence, joint owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability</th>
<th>Creditor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage</td>
<td>Suncorp Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Type</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Suncorp Bank; cheque – Suncorp Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate hospitality for two to the Closing Ceremony of the Commonwealth Games 2018 from official partner and major sponsor of the Commonwealth Games 2018 – Star Entertainment Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership; Virgin Australia The Club membership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALP (Qld); Qld Law Society; The Left (Qld); CPSU; Association of Labor Lawyers (Qld)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALP (Qld); Caboolture Sports Football Club; Burpengary Jets Junior Rugby League; Caboolture Sports Football Club; Caboolture Golf Club; Leukaemia Support Queensland; Caboolture Snakes Rugby League; Multicultural Association of Caboolture &amp; Surrounds; QPS Memorial Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(ii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(a)(iv) C and D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(k)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7(5)(m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAUNDERS, Bruce Mark (Maryborough)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Burrum District Junior Rugby League; Stepping Black – Aboriginal Dance Group; Kaye Marshall; Memorial Services Bowls Club; Susan Tabone; Steve & Tracey McGuigan; Burrum Heads Bowls Club; Maryborough Neighbourhood Centre; Maryborough Progress Association; Burrum Junior Rugby League; Maryborough District Hockey Association; Maryborough Choral Society; Riding for the Disabled Hervey Bay; Tinana State School; RDT Angels; Central State School; Sandra Davies; Maryborough Ten Pen Bowling; Grace Community Church; Past Grammars Cricket Club; Poona Progress Association; MSM Ladies Bowling Club

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Member of body corporate – Kent Street Commercial Centre
SCANLON, Meaghan Alana Jenkins (Gaven)

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Netbank saver account – Commonwealth Bank; smart access accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Tickets x 2, Foo Fighters, Brisbane Entertainment Centre, 25/01/18 – Stadiums Qld
tickets x 2, GC Mayoress Charity Ball, 10/02/18 – The Star;
ticket x 2, 17/03/18 – HOTA Housewarming
ticket x 2, Commonwealth Games Opening Ceremony, 04/04/18 – Qld Airports; tickets x 2, Commonwealth Games Volleyball final, 12/04/18 – TAFE Qld; tickets x 2, Commonwealth Games Squash, 13/04/18 – Squash Australia; tickets x 2, TEQ GC Suns Corporate Function, 13/05/18 – The Gabba; tickets x 2, Titans vs Broncos, 08/07/18 – Qld Airports; tickets x 2, State of Origin Game 3, 11/07/18 – Star Entertainment Group; tickets x 2, Beautiful The Carol King Musical, 19/07/18 – Michael Cassel Group; tickets x 2, FFA Cup A League Soccer, 07/08/18 – GC Knights Soccer Club; tickets x 2, Women in League event, 11/08/18 – Gold Coast City Council; tickets x 2, Wallabies vs Argentina, Cbus Stadium, 15/09/18 – TEQ; tickets x 2, GC 600 Supercars, 21/10/18 – Virgin Australia Supercars Championship; tickets x 2, T20 International, 17/11/18 – Cricket Australia; tickets x 2, Aquaman Premiere, 18/12/18 – Screen Queensland; tickets x 2, Brisbane Heat game, Metricon Stadium, 22/12/18 – Queensland Cricket; tickets x 2 – GC Suns vs Fremantle, 31/03/19 – Gold Coast Suns CEO; tickets x 2 – GC Suns vs Brisbane Lions, 27/04/19 – Gold Coast Suns CEO; tickets x 2 – GC Suns vs Melbourne Demons, 11/05/19 – Gold Coast Suns CEO; tickets x 2, Gold Coast Mayoress Ball, 11/05/19 – Qld Airports

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP; CPSU; United Voice

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

ALP; Nerang Celebrates Christmas – Nerang Community Association Inc; Pacific Pines Residents Group; Pacific Pines State School P&C Association
SIMPSON, Fiona Stuart (Maroochydore)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i) Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
ANZ; BHP; BOQ; CBA; CYB; NAB; NCM; SUN; TLS; WBC; Colonial Fund Management; RACQ Lifeflight

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii) Company officeholder (nature of office held)
Landersun P/L, director and public officer; Carawatha Qld Pty Ltd, director and public officer

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)
Carawatha Qld Pty Ltd, nil assets

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)
Simpson Family Trust Landersun Pty Ltd, agriculture and investment, Bridges (rural), Noosaville and Maroochydore (industrial sheds), discretionary beneficiary

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv) Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above
Landersun Pty Ltd, agriculture and investment, Bridges (rural, 75 hectares) Noosaville and Maroochydore (industrial sheds); ANZ; AOQ; BHP; BOQ; CBA; CYB; NAB; S32; STO; TLS WES; WPL; Biocane

Subclause 7(5)(e) Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
St Lucia, 26 perch, investment, owner; Buderim, 1020m², residence, owner; Everton Park, 1000m², investment house

Subclause 7(5)(f) Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – Commonwealth Bank; car lease – Commonwealth Bank; investment house mortgage – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(g) Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments
Colonial First State Managed Fund

Subclause 7(5)(h) Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Cheque account – Bendigo Bank; savings account – Bendigo Bank; savings accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank; cheque account – Commonwealth Bank; credit accounts x 2 – Commonwealth Bank; credit account – Suncorp; savings account – Suncorp; term deposit – ANZ; Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(k) The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest
Investment houses, shares
SIMPSON, Fiona Stuart (Maroochydore)

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party – Queensland Branch; AICD; Maroochydore Chamber of Commerce; Mooloolaba Chamber of Commerce; Co-Chair – Qld PNG Parliamentary Friendship Group; Qld Parliamentary Friends of Surf Life Saving; Qld Friends of Israel

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Maroochydore State High School; Maroochydore State School; Pacific Paradise State School; Mooloolaba State School; USC 1996 Society; Suncoast Church; Compassion Australia; Scripture Union-School Chaplaincy; Marcoola SLSC; Care Outreach; Coolum Football Club; Maroochy RSL; Maroochy SLSC
SORENSEN, Edward John (Ted) (Hervey Bay)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Taylor Estate (estate of late father), holds property, late father’s estate, trustee, beneficiary (shared with brother NL Gillespie)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

Taylor Estate, Booral, Hervey Bay, Queensland, 800 hectares, farming property (shared with brother NL Gillespie)

Subclause 7(5)(d)(i) to (iii)
Interests in partnerships, activities of partnerships

Partnership with brother, in-active, 2003, ½ share

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings account – Bendigo Bank; Streamline cheque account – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(l)
The nature of any other asset over $9,500, excluding assets listed under the definition of “asset” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Various items of farm equipment; boat Sea Jay Yamaha motor 40 HP

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party; patron to numerous non-for-profit groups;
Hervey Bay RSL Sub Branch; Hervey Bay Chamber of Commerce; honorary member Rotary Club of Hervey Bay Sunrise

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Morris Register Qld Inc; Hervey Bay Art Society; Hervey Bay Neighbourhood Centre – Wondering Teapot; Hervey Bay Girl Guides; Meals on Wheels Fraser Community; Hervey Bay Art Society; Hervey Bay Vietnam Veterans Association; Fraser Coast Social Media & Events

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Ergon Energy holds an easement over approx 11 hectares of land at Booral, Hervey Bay, Queensland; Wide Bay Water hold easement over land at Booral, Hervey Bay, Queensland – two connections in lieu of payment
**STEVENS, Raymond Alexander (Ray) (Mermaid Beach)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

Ruray Pty Ltd; Why Gee Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)

Ruray Pty Ltd, trustee of the Ruray Family Trust, sole director, investment company

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)

Ruray Pty Ltd – Shareholdings in Gold Coast Skyride Pty Ltd

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Stevens Family Trust, portfolio investment, trustee & beneficiary; Ruray Family Trust, investment entity

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above

Stevens Family Trust, portfolio investments

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Nerang, 700m², residential, held in trust; Woollahra NSW, 600m², residential, held in trust; Surfers Paradise, unit, ownership

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Lease – Toyota Finance; mortgage – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Savings / cheque / investment accounts – Westpac

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Burleigh Heads Rugby League Football Club; Robina State School; Burleigh Community Men’s Shed; Varsity Lakes Community Ltd Group; TSS Foundation; Merrimac State High School; Gold Coast Community Fund; Burleigh Bears RLFC

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

Investor and advisor to Gold Coast Skyride Pty Ltd
STEWART, Scott James (Townsville)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

- Annandale, 844m², residence, joint with spouse
- Oonoonba, 750m², investment house, joint with spouse

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

- Personal loan – Auswide Bank
- Mortgage – Auswide Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

- Savings accounts x 2 – Auswide Bank

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

- Investment property

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

- ALP; QTU; AWU

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

- ALP; Bindal Sharks; Rotary Club of Sunrise – Project Red Socks

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

- Rotary Club of Townsville; Cowboy’s Leagues Club membership;
**STUCKEY, Janet Anne (Jann) (Currumbin)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Araglen Investments Pty Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</th>
<th>Araglen Investments Pty Ltd, director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company officeholder (nature of office held)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B | Araglen Investments Pty Ltd, property investment |
| Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company) |

| Subclause 7(5)(c) | Stuckey Nominees Superannuation Fund, self-managed super fund, shares, property |
| Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed) |

| Subclause 7(5)(e) | Bilinga, 438m², residence, owner |
| Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest) |

| Subclause 7(5)(h) | Cash management allowance – Suncorp Bank; cheque accounts – NAB; investment account – Tugun Bendigo Community Bank |
| Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution) |

| Subclause 7(5)(m) | LNP; Greater Southern Gold Coast Chamber of Commerce |
| Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder |

| Subclause 7(5)(m) | SLSQ Point Danger Branch; Currumbin Wildlife Hospital Foundation |
| Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period |
**TRAD, Jackie Anne (South Brisbane)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)</th>
<th>Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBT Investments Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)</th>
<th>Company officeholder (nature of office held)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBT Investments Pty Ltd, resigned as director on 21 May 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B</th>
<th>Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBT Investments Pty Ltd, trustee, nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(a)(iv) C and D</th>
<th>The investments or beneficial interests of subsidiary companies of private companies listed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBT Investments Pty Ltd, nil, nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)</th>
<th>Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The VB Family Trust; property investment, share investment, beneficiary; The VB Practice Trust, legal partnership, beneficiary, incorporated legal practice, shareholder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)</th>
<th>Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b) above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The VB Family Trust, residential property, East Mackay, residential property, Coorparoo and Woolloongabba, shares in Dial VB Pty Ltd; The VB Practice Trust, interest in DWF (Australia) Partnership receivable from DWF (Australia) Partnership, shareholder in DWF Law Australia Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(e)</th>
<th>Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West End, 740m², principal place of residence, joint tenants West End apartment, 109m², investment unit, joint owner, 50% interest via tenants in common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(f)</th>
<th>Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages x 5 (West End, Coorparoo, East Mackay, West End, Woolloongabba) – Westpac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subclause 7(5)(h)</th>
<th>Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings accounts x 2 – Bank of Qld; savings accounts x 2 – Macquarie Bank; cash management account – Bank of Qld; expense account – Bank of Qld; savings account – Westpac; mortgage account – Bankwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAD, Jackie Anne (South Brisbane)

Subclause 7(5)(i)
Gifts received valued at over $950, excluding gifts listed under the definition of “gift” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered

Artwork – Adam Lester; artwork – Richard Bell; artwork – Vernon Ah Kee; tickets x 4, 2018 Commonwealth Games Athletics Super Final 12 April 2018 – The Star Entertainment Group; The Club Membership – Virgin Australia; suite ticket x 1, platinum tickets x 2, State of Origin Game 1, 2019 – National Rugby League; QANTAS Chairman’s Lounge Membership

I am a patron of the Sunshine Coast Lightning netball team and have received tickets to regular games, semi-finals and finals.

Subclause 7(5)(j)
Sponsored travel or accommodation received (source; nature and purpose of travel)

Brisbane to Sydney & return, travel for speaking engagement – Slater & Gordon; 1 x night’s accommodation, The Darling Hotel 12 April 2018 – The Star Entertainment Group; accommodation, Whistler – Nicole & Paul Scurrah

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

ALP (Qld); AMWU; Together Union; Emily’s List; Surf Life Saving Queensland, Vice-Patron

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period

Foodbank; Micah; ALP; West End Film Festival (WEFF); GVN Community South Brisbane; UNHCR

The residential property owned by the VB Family Trust at Woolloongabba is currently being used rent free for accommodation relief for former tenants of the recent South Brisbane boarding house fire.

Subclause 7(5)(n)
Any other interest (whether or not of a pecuniary nature) known to you that raises, appears to raise, or could foreseeably raise, a conflict between your private interest and your duty as a member

The VB Practice Trust (declared previously) is a partner in DWF (Australia), a law firm that acted on behalf of a number of organisations, including various employers, insurers and self-insurers. The law firm is a panel approved provider for both Workcover and Qld Health. My husband is a principal of the VB Practice Trust which is a partner in the law firm. The DWF (Australia) legal partnership was incorporated in November 2018 as DWF Law Australia Pty Ltd and The VB Practice Trust is a shareholder in the incorporated legal practice. The incorporated legal practice is a subsidiary of DWF Group Plc, a listed UK company. The related party is a partner in the UK based DWF LLP, a shareholder in DWF Group Plc.
WATTS, Trevor John (Toowoomba North)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i) to (iii)
Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which member is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of member)

Bill Watts Orangutan Trust, shares & bank account, trustee (no beneficial interest)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(iv)
Investments or beneficial interests of trusts or nominee company listed in 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) above

Commonwealth Bank account for the Bill Watts Orangutan Trust (no beneficial interest)

Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

Colonial First State, FirstChoice Wholesale Personal Super, cheque account – Heritage Bank

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Toowoomba, 1197m², home, tenants in common

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Mortgage fixed interest – Commonwealth Bank; mortgage variable interest x 2 – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Cheque account – Commonwealth Bank; savings account – Commonwealth Bank

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Liberal National Party
WEIR, Patrick Thomas (Condamine)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies
Telstra

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Cotswold Hills, 4000m², residence, sole owner

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Mortgage – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(g)
Debentures, managed funds, or similar investments
Encircle managed investment fund

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings account – NAB; cheque account – NAB

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
Liberal National Party; AgForce; Toowoomba and Surat Basin Enterprise

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Clifton Community Health Services; Oakey Historical Museum Society Inc; Gardens of the Downs; National Trust Aust (Qld) Toowoomba Branch Royal Bull’s Head Inn; Crows Nest Community Solutions Ltd
WHITING, Christopher Guy (Chris) (Bancroft)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)
Burpengary East, 2500m², residence (house), joint tenants

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)
Home loan – RACQ Bank

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)
Savings – RACQ Bank; savings – BOQ; savings – CBA

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder
ALP; ASU/Together Union; Mango Hill Progress Association; CFMEU

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
Bancroft SEC; Deception Bay State School

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Any organisation or person to whom you made a donation of over $950 during the reporting period
ALP; Moreton Bay Raiders Junior Rugby League Club
**WILSON, Simone Marie (Pumicestone)**

Subclause 7(5)(a)(i)
Shareholdings or controlling interests in shares in companies

Subclause 7(5)(a)(ii)
Company officeholder (nature of office held)

Subclause 7(5)(a)(iii) and (iv) A and B
Shareholdings or interests in shares in company where any company listed in 7(5)(a)(i) above is a private company (investments or beneficial interests of the company)

Subclause 7(5)(b)(i)-(iii) Family or business trusts or nominee companies in which related person is trustee, officeholder or holds beneficial interest and nature of activities and nature of interests (name of trust or nominee company; nature of activities; nature of interest of related person)

Subclause 7(5)(c)
Trustee or director of private superannuation fund (name of fund; nature of activities of fund; and investments or beneficial interests of private superannuation funds listed)

Subclause 7(5)(e)
Interests in real estate (location, size, purpose and nature of interest)

Subclause 7(5)(f)
Liabilities over $19,000, excluding liabilities listed under the definition of “liability” in Schedule 2(1), which are NOT required to be registered (nature of liability; creditor)

Subclause 7(5)(h)
Savings or investment accounts with banks, building societies, credit unions and other institutions (nature of account; name of institution)

Subclause 7(5)(k)
The source of any other income over $950 per annum, including the income of a private company, or a trust in which the member or related person has an interest

Subclause 7(5)(m)
Membership of any political party, trade or professional organisation; OR the name of any other organisation of which you are an office holder

Wilsons Party Time Pty Ltd

Wilsons Party Time Pty Ltd, director

Wilsons Party Time Pty Ltd, manager of SMSF, nil

Wilsons Party Time Pty Ltd, trustee for Party Time Super Fund, director

Party Time Super Fund, SMSF, property investment, commercial property Woorim 65m², transaction account CUA

Banksia Beach, 630m², principal place of residence, joint tenants

Mortgage – ANZ; novated lease x 2 – RemServ and Smart Salary; personal loan – Skyline Car Finance

Savings accounts x 3 – ANZ; savings account – Westpac; savings account – NAB; savings accounts x 5 – CUA; savings account – Bank of Queensland

Trailing commission from former occupation as a Mortgage Broker

LNP